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dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
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Tiey Furnished It LeesFinish It
Last Spring, with exemplary thoughtfulness and considera-

tion, the Parent-Teache- rs' Association of the Haskell Elementary
School, under the spirited leadership of its then president, Rev.
Douglas B. Finch, assumed responsibility for, and directed In-

stallation of 16 window unit air conditioners In the schoolhouse.

We are sure we are correct In the declarationthat every

teacherand every child In Haskell ElementarySchool, after but
one late Spring and one early Fall In classrooms there, concur
completely In a unanimous expression of gratitude for this

Tt is our understanding that the Haskell Elementary P-T- A

paid for the air conditioners and their installation with money

borrowed from, the bank, and that about one-thi- rd of the amount
yet needs to be paid off.

Haskell and its Elementary School and P-T- A were looked
upon from afar with, again, unanimously approving eyes when

they more or less "pioneered" the schoolair conditioning project
as a private enterpriselast Spring Rev. Finch even wasIn de-

mand by other towns to which he was invited to outline to their
citizens how the project was undertakenand completed.

Most of us here In Haskell. If we haven't alreadyas parents,

still will have the opportunit as grandparents,or aunts and

uncles, or cousins, of children there, to have u tangible "stake"
in the welfare of Haskell ElementarySchool. It is a physical plant
of which all of ug may bo justifiably proud, and particularly so

now, with Its air conditioned comfort. At Haskell Elementary
School pivot a substantial portion of our community life in one

way or another.

Therefore, we (eel sure we can say emphatically here of

Rev. Finch, the past president, Mrs Claude Thompson, the pres-

ident this year, and their dedicated

"They furnished it for iu."

That being the case, let's finish H for them . . . the liquidation

of this obligation for a real community asset...the school air
conditioners.

Your :$10, $5, $1 bills, or even pocket change, sent to the
r-T- A In care of Mrs. Thompson, or Rev. Finch, will get this job

done with dispatch. No money better spent.

And It will giv YOU a feelln' of BELONGING to and of

HELPING the finest iet thU town, or any other, hns ..OUR
CHILDREN.

A cho in potm In behalf of community-wid- wpport of the

air conditioning' project ic th story of lite DhIIm boy

reported by Columnfct Paul Cram in tlie DhIUi Morulas News
Sundny.

On th first day of school. Mike wr un uwl drwitMi before

his purrtnu H was too narrow to ml breukfnm. He ww in the

car waiting whoa his punU ware imly to leave Ute house. n.t

he ran from the car into th tckoolbouae.

Asked "What did you do ia soUeal lodiy?" utter h w home
for the day, Mike declared,"Sweated,Mow."

Wu who do "wut" rather than "perspire" uwderstnmi what
Mike meant.

That's all the moro reason for our positive stand here!

Head, Health, Hands, And Heart

These are the necessary"Implements" for which the H

Clubs stand, and their proper, guided implementation Into the
lives of our youth, generation bygeneration,will assurea strong,
principled, steadfast,Indestructible United Statesof America for

all time to come.

Beginning Saturday, and continuing for one week, tho na-

tion observes "l-- H Week" across the length and breadth of the

land. And, Justifiably so, for on the fast muscling shoulders and
upon the health, and In the head, hands and hearts, of these
youth, rests America's future.

Of these Four H's, none can exist productively without the

other, and it Is well that our i-- H adult leadersconcentrateon

all four ln helping mold the lives of our youngsters.

May Divine Guidance evei bo with the unselfish folks who

give so generously of themselves and their substance to training
our 4-- H youth.

As we Join with unrestrainedspontaneityIn saluting' the H

progrum, and its thousands of participating personnel, feeling the

platform'onwhich it stands is one that underglrdsus nil, and
forecasts a future of security, we add this hope;

Muy their tribe Increase,

Oakescripts
A Pencil Pusher's

Potpourri
My IMMtTEIt

After those recent furrow
filling ruins around here, a
flock of farmers we know have
started going around here with
n real balcfull look on their
faces. And they're seeln' mid.
dlin' spots before their eyes.
In other words, these Poor
Men's Anderson Claytons are
thinkln' In terms of tall cotton.
Far be It from, us to defoliate
such thoughts!

It's seldom you ever hear
of a banker gettin' the rug
pulled out from under him.
But we personally witnessed
this experience being "put to"
one A C (That's for "Spark,
plug"! Picrson by a couple of
musclemen. Bulgy Abe Turner
and Man Mountain Tommy
Michaels. The truth of the
matter is, Mr. Alfred was get-
tin' a new carpet for his office,
and these two rug-cutti- n' car.
pet baggershauled his old one
away.

We might add, disappointed-
ly, we didn't notice one single
fin or skin tucked under that
rug being replaced. Wonder
where Mr. Alfred keeps his
collateral? Guess Miss Ida
keeps it burled In the kraut
barrel with the rest of the
"cabbage."

Speakln of tuckln' money
under rugs, we recall a legend
from skule daze In Kaintucky
about the ol' boy who went to
the Derby in Louisville, got
pretty well stimulated on some
of that slppln' shellack, won a
wad at Churchill Downs, and
came meanderingback to the
Brown Hotel, one of Louis-
ville's ftnest hostelrles.

He made right nice paddin'
for one of the carpets In a
room at the Brown with his
gambling take at the Derby,
considered himself a smart
boy to put it there for safe-
keeping. Only thing wns, he
woke up the next day In the
Seelbach Hotel, nnd he couldn't
lenicmber in which room at
the Brown he had cached his
fen tune! It's told he looked
under 5SC rugs, and had H to
go when they had to carry him
away. When he regained his
composure, he deckled it was
at Hlaleah that all this hap-
pened.. and the last anyone
heard, he was founderin'

the Fontnlnbleau at Mi
ami Beach, and had become
just a carpet-peepl-n' bum. But
just 49 more rooms to go.

,
And. speakln of money,

banks and bankers, too, we
the oldtlmers all know

this one But we hoard the
other day on good authority a
bout a certain former Haskell
banker, still extant, who had
the reputation of the profession
for playing' his loan cards ever
so close to the chest. But one
day, they say, ho was so
touched by the predicament,
and the presentation, of one
native son that someone, dur-
ing one of said banker's infre-
quent unguarded moments, de-

tected a faint glimmer of sym-
pathy In the skinflint's one
glass eye.

In newsdom's "tall cotton"
last Thursday was the ol' Pen-
cil Pusher, who, thanks to the
thoughtfu!nei of most able,

p
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a Hid popular iVmgrcvsn. m
Graham Punell, was pilvllog
cd to sit In at the summit '

In a press conference hold lit
Wichita Falls, first stop on
Vice Piesldential Candidate
Unbolt H Humphrey's cam
palgn trail through Texas
LBJ's tunning mnto deftly
handled every question Includ
lug some lalapaloozers on oil
depletion allowance and civil
lights, fired at him by some
of the best Fourth Estatera In
the business

Wo nibbed elbows with such
stntesque radio and TV news
men as Martin Agronsky, Mor
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Wichita C u n y Courthouse

street-walki- n. pavement
IKHindln' newsmen dlstlnc

w e, there,
strength, airplane load
thorn

preened up
pouter pigeon when, utter
seriousness. Marvin Zim,
TIME MAGAZINE, whom
sat beside the press
ence, said was "amazed
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hasa new tornuc frame rigid body designwitn con spring rearsuspension
for greaterriding comfort.
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Announcement:
Ford Motor Company introducesan
entirely new kind of Mercury for 1965...
n2 ? tlie Lincoln Continentaltradition
We Predict that many peopling 1965 Mercury for the first'time willwonder:'What car is that?';Mercury is that The look is new. Completel
Low, sleek,beautifully proportioned. (Notice the long, proportions of the
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PAGE FOUR

County Home DemonstrationClubs To
StageAnnual BazaarNext Wednesday

Haskell County's four very
active home demonstration
clubs hold their annual ba-

zaar featuring homemade art-
icles, home canned and home
baked foods of all kinds, in the
Community Room of the Has-
kell National Bank next Wed-

nesday, Sept. 30.

The hours of the ibazaar will
lc 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p m.,
with Mrs. Rex Murray, of

Rule, as general chairman in
charge.

In addition to soles offerings
of fetching foods nil day, an
auction of wares also will be
held in late afternoon.

Proceeds of the bazaar will
go to the projects of the home

council of Has-

kell County, and the public is
Invited to stop by the Com-
munity Room in

f some "lardcr-stocklng- ."

J

KIMBERLY KNITS a whole newway with suits
plaquet front jacketwith importantwelt seaming
and neckline to accommodatethe
shirt-tailore-d overblouse beneath.All in all, a
great point of departurefor a very important
FaJi.

great

events

LANE-FELKE-
R

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25TH ONLY

m -- cr-v.

demonstration

anticipation

Lane-Felk-er is proud to
invite you to a

showing of the entire
fabulouscollection of

Cisa and Italian Pavilion
knit designsfrom Italy

p wF , Jfctfifai

CenterPoint HD
Club Hears Talk-B-y

Mrs. Bland
Center Tolnt Home Demon-

stration Club met last Thurs-
day afternoon in the heme of
Mrs. Clyde Bland for a .busi-
ness and social meeting, with
the president,Mrs. Jan.c Whlt-nkc- r,

In charge
Mrs Buck Bland lc I the

membership In gioup tinging,
and after the otflseis.' report
were prcyct ted, tie group
made p.ans foi participation
in a home demonstration clubs'
bazaat to be held September
30 in the Community room of
t'U' Haskell National Dank.

Mis Dow Bland teported
y... rowers and tardj, sent to
the sick.

Mis Buck Bland ptvscntcd a
stimulating piogram on Home
Life. And the Danger of Im-

moral Influence on Our Youth.'
Mrs Whltakcr directed a

lively quiz piogtam.
Refreshments weie seived to

Mmcs. Dow Bland, Delia Ash-
ley. Buck Bland, Janic Whit-nke- r.

Tony 1'atterson, W K
Johnson, Julia c;:l ,jn, Znda
Smith and Clyde Bland

Mrs. Thomas Bevel
Is Hostess For
New Mid HD Meet

New Mid Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Tuesday In the
homo of Mrs. Thomas Bevel
lor a tegular meeting. Mrs. W.
C Winchester presided ovet
the business meeting Mrs.
Bevel gave the opening exer-
cise, a reading, "I Am Respon-
sible "

Plans were discussed for the
i.ext meeting, October 6. in the
home of Mrs. W. B. Guess.
Members will study dried ma-
terial for arrangements,unde!
,tho direction of Mrs. Scott
Hutchens. Plans were made
for the Thanksgiving dinner
and Christmas party.

Mrs. Bevel served coffee,
tea and doughnuts for refresh-
ments.

Members attending were :

Mrs Jess Adams, Mrs Lewis
Hester. Mrs. V. W Winches-
ter, Mrs. Scott Hutchens. Joan
Hutche&on and Mrs. W. B.
Guess, and the hostess. Mrs.
Bevel.

Mrs. Sprayberry
Installed President
Of Rule HD Club

Lucky Bluebonnct Home
Demonstration Club of Rule
met in the home of Mrs
George Smith recently for In-

stallation of officers.
Mrs. C. B. Sprayberry was

installed as president. Other
officers taking up their duties
included Mrs. Raymond K.
Dcnson, vice president; Mrs
John A. Lee, secretary' - treas-
urer; Mrs- - Rex Murray, coun-
cil delegate; Mrs Lee. alter-
nate; and Mrs. H. H Hines.
reporter

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. C E.
Bills presented information on
the art of making sandwtchck
for both family and parties
Mrs J McCain was in charge
of the opening exercises.

Mrs Sprayberry will bo hos-

tess for the next meeting of the
club Thursday

Everybody reads the classi-
fied page of the Haskell Fret
Press

FOR SALE Steel Ink drums
that hold approximately 5 gal-
lons, Ideal for waste contain,
ers, water cans or storage, ea.
$100 Hnskell Ftce Press.27tfp

two timely

fashion . . .

at

Presentedby Marion Vnlle, Fashion Con-sulta- nt

and Representative. , . while se-

lecting your new Cisa and Italian Pavilion
fashions you can enjoy informal modeling
and refreshments.
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Louetta Barbae, Jerry HadawayAre
Married In PresbyterianManse Here

Mutv Louetta Borbee. of Rule,
and Jerry Truv Hadaway. son
of Mi. and Mis. H T. HadE-wa- y.

of Haskell, were married
September 13 nt the Prc.sby-tetia- n

Manse in Haskell.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mt. and Mrs. Truman A. Bat-be- e,

of Rule.
Rev. Douglas B. Pinch, pas-

tor of ti'o First Presbyterian
Church of Haskell, read the
tioubly ring vows

Virginia Westbrook was the
couple's only attendant.

The bride wore a dress of
white silk biotade and match

Mrs. Pippin ReviewsBook, Officers Are
Installed In PresbyterianLadies'Meet

Mrs Jack Pippin reviewed
P. D. Devanandan's book,
"Christian Issues In Southern
Asia" for the women of the
PresbyterianChurches of Rule.
Throckmorton and Haskell as
a prelude to the installation of
officers for the Haskell group
Monday morning.

Mrs. Pippin's stimulating de-

scription of the timely book
was presentedat the home of
Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapman,
hostess for the occasion.

Mrs. Jim Bob Daws, of
Throckmorton, Installed the
new officers of Die Women ot
the Church in Haskell. To take
office In October nrc' Mrs P
E. Frlerson, president; Mrs.
Ira Hester, vice president.
Mrs S P. Herrcn, Jr., secretary-t-

reasurer; Mrs. B. C.
Chapman, historian: Mrs Cnr--r

1 e Williams, chairman ot
Personal Faith and Family
Life; Mrs J B Pumphrcy
chairman of Christian Com-
munity Action: Mts Douglas
B Finch, chairman of Ecum

Bride's FatherPerforms Ceremony
Wedding Barbara Pexrode

Embree Hnll of the First
Baptist Church In Dallas was
the scene on September 5 of
the weddlne, of Miss Barbara
Jane Rexrode and Gra.ly Tor-
re J Stephens, Jr.

The ceiemony was pcrfot til-
ed by Rev M. D Rextole. of
Dallas, father of the bride, and
fortnet pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of Haskell for sev-
eral yeats

Mr and Mrs. G T. Stephens,
of Olney. are patents of the
Kroom.

Presentwl In martInge by
her brother. Bobby Rexrode.
the bride wotc h rowii fa3 :ion-o- d

of alencon lace and peau
de solo With elbow JoiiRth veil
of silk illusion She carried n
bouquet of white carnations a-t- op

a white Bible
Ttadltlcit.nl wedding music

was presented by Mr and Mrs
Ronnie Vinson, of Dallas

Miss Betty Rexrode. sister
of the bride, was maid of
and Mrs Bobby Rexrode wns
matron of honor.

Best mnn was Gary McDuff,
of Port Worth, and Jimmy
Rexrode was Kroomstnan.

Gene Lynn Rexrode, niece of
the bride, was ring bearer.

The weddiiiK reception was
held In the home of the bride

The newlyweds both are
students at Aillnon State

Mrs. Anderson New
PresidentOf
JosseletHD

Officers for the new venrto take in January, iocs
elected by the Josselet

Home Demonstration Club ofHaskell foimtv nt ,

meeting In the new of
Mrs B K. Colfr here

Chosen president was Mrs.
hldon Anderson Other officers
named Included Mrs J J m
Sampson, vice president; MrsJ I Trussell, secretary; Mrs.
Uiton Robertson, treasurer
Mrs. T M Howeth, reporter
Mrs A K Ivcy, council dele-Kat- e,

and Mrs C A Thomas
council alternate '

The following members at-
tended the session Mmes J
L. Tollver Sr., Anderson, How-
eth Pntil Cith-i- n Samrs

ing accessories Her corsage
was of ted rose:

The bi:de is a 1901 graduate
of Rule High School whcie she
was drum major, Miss Rule
High School FPA Sweetheart,
and a memberof the regional,
district and state one-a- ct play
all-st- ar casts In the Texas

League competi-
tion

A Haskell High School gtad-uat- c.

the bridegicom attended
Texas Tech and Mc.Murry, Ab-

ilene. He is employed at Super
Save Food Market here. The
couple is at home in Haskell at
1013 North Sixth Street.

enical Missions: Mrs Ed Hes-
ter, chairman of Leadership
and Resources; circles chair-
man. Mis Frietson and Mrs.
Howard Perry, Jt

Mrs. Frlerson called a meet-
ing of the executive board for
y 30 a m. Thursday at her
home to make plans for the
new year. Gifts were brought
for the newly remodeled kin-

dergarten and nursery of the
First Presbyterian Church
here.

Mrs. Ed Hester closed the
meeting with prayer before a
salad luncheon was served.

Present were Mmcs. George
Orr, Sonny Dcnson ,and J. B.
Pumphrcy. of Rule; Mmcs.
Daws, Ada Montgomery, Dono
Taylor, Detizil Condron. and
Miss Gettrude Condron, of
Thtockmorton. Mines John
Pace, Jimmy Browning. Ed
Hester. Howatd Perry Jr , Jaik
Pippin. Carrie Williams. Ray-
mond Bennett, Theron Cahlll.
Ft lei son. Chapman and Finch,
all of Haskell

At
of Jane

honor

Club

offico

home

College Tlie bride is a gradu-
ate of Haskell High School and
a former student nt Baylor
University Her husban.l at-

tended llnidtn-Slmmo- ns Uni-
versity, where he was n mem-
ber of Sigma Delta Sigma

After a wedding tup through
the Oziuks, the couple Is ng

In Aillugton.

Vickie Mae Daniels
Feted With Party
On 3rd Birthday

Little Vickie Mao Daniels
was honored with a party on
her third birthday Monday af-
ternoon, Sept. n, when sever-
al friends tetnembered hei
with n shower of lovely gifts

Served Ice ct'oam cones and
cake on the oc hsIoii were
Tgmmy Jean and Jimmy Ray
Roberts, Kim a n d Rickey
Drinnon, U'e Andres, Rex
Plttman, Sandra and Tommy
iiuiami, vins ivove, Tammy
Sorrels, Sonja Tldrow Lisa
Kay and Bobby Wayne Myres
Treasa Kreger, Cindy Ivoy'
Kimberly Sue and Vickie Mae
Daniels; Mines. Bobby Rny
Roberts. Gaston Tldrow CarlWayne Myres. PrancesKreger
Gene Love, Roy Pitman. Jack
Daniels, James L. Andreas, a.

Bobetts, Betty Watson, Lt-t- aGay Phariss, Mary Sorrels,
and the hostess, Mrs JackieDaniels.

TeachersHere
Meet For A
Fellowship Session

Haskell Classrom Teachers
Association, In Its first session
of the new school year, met re-
cently In Haskell Klemcntary
School cafetorlum with schoolhoard members nnd adminis-
trators, their husbands and
wives, as special guests

President Mary House Mar-
tin welcomed guests and In-
troduced Supt of Schools Hoo-per T Wilkinson who, in turn.
Introduced school board mem-
bers

New teachers In the Huske
schools this year were wel-
comed to the meeting by their

y- - j u t. j.ver Jr, Cotb Refreshment were sent--

r1,lli

THURSDAY

Mrs. RamonLiles, TFWC, Mesquite at,,,7
District President,SpeakerAt JRule Preii,rn!

The Rule IMiMidclphlon Federation news Mts. Clyde Sewirwr nil
met last ThurxdnV'for Its Otlcc presented the new yw.

...11. tt.w.l.. r.Mfl llnllM.I It...... '
first meeting or tno year wnn oooks mm uiscusseu wicm Sew
n luncheon at 12:30 ot the club Mis. "nmon Liles, Mesiiltc by iL ,!(tr J
house. umrKi iivb.ucih, 01 cincrt ct Hijw,"J

rr,.- - ..,- -, fnr M,n Vrnr' t,rO. ""!..""..." ,'y:'K.' "'" A l m Ifc. W' !

iiu ,...... .. - ,'" , LoniHiniiy ivnvei,' .Mrs. Nor. inr ""'(
irnm will be "Knllghtcnmcn mn ,ntroUllcct, ,lcr
Tomorrow " The program of G.
the day was "Americanism At at t)m bl',sns mcetlnc &K )t ,11
Home." Hostesses for the day were ThornS' fniA

Mrs. C. P Norman waH Uie .Mrs. a u. Morgan, .Mrs. H j Ste l. ,eN
nrnirrjim director Mrs. C. A

.inrknon cave the invocation
Mm Oswald Cole gave the Eaton

In

to

in

in

i mini mm nnnw"" .:.,
.v. A. ' t

t.uu41,

. - . J .. i T .1 . fr. t

TFWC Mesquite district r resident &&
Rocrinc Visitation in New Aerivitv Yenv hll WS

01.. . ., -- ... IM,gers , .

Mrs Lilu. of dent, recert. attended a S0!Jf

Wclnert, rcceiuiy ihsiwivu n.i ri' t. """"' "isi- - thin! ' "
president of Mesquite Dlctrlct. rlct presldonti-- in Tcxns over th'e Vnt
Texas Pederntlon of Women's which the state Tl nrc. .m
Clubs, has begun her club vis- - dent. Mrs. J. L. Gli f a, f ih V::;eIet:

. . . t - .1 ... nn.lt.11, I.llflt l'llf fr.ial.fWl ..... ....II J WV

tatioi S : l me new in m,i "k .,, t.. v......, vMi w i j.(
, )i with speaking engage-- take part in a workshop n Mr

I

b
'n at A'Kon nnu ituie. --ji

At the Anson Tuesdnv a state board t
' . (8

rnib Mrs Liles discussed I lie worKsiiop dates arc Ort . jrh ""tj
Kedetution." and her subject her mid the of Tnr '"'"fa,

w - s.nism" nt .1 mootiiigs will be the TKU.' ., ' ' :

.neon
f i'ii'

l'1',;,!1,'"f .Um ,!U?M,,r'
in "cadquntterfl Building and the Km., . a.,1

f.

.,
, Stephen P Aiwtln Hotel m ,, ". f Aj

Tlie Mesqulto District ptesl

Mrs. Cobb ConductsCorsageWorkshop;
Garden Plans i'or Flower Show

Plans for a Merc-ants- '

Flower Show" Haskell in
which membersof the Haskell
Garden Club will place

in business estab-
lishments here on a stipulated
date In late fall were discuss-
ed at the gatden club's Initial
meeting of the new year here
Saturday.

Mrs. E L Wyche was hos-

tess for the meeting at whi--

Mis. B P. Cobb, well-kno-

gatden enthusiast and nuthor
of the "Good Earth" column
In the Haskell Free Press,
conducted a corsage workshop.

Mts. Cobb had encn men'.icr
nnd guest bring flowcis ft 0111

their own gatdens used
for the preparation of coi-sag- es.

The materials were fur-
nished by Mrs. Cobb The club
piesented her with a gift
appreciation of her Instruction
and woik

Mrs. Gene Overton, presi-
dent, presentedeach member
with a brief case with their
names, and "Haskell Garden
Club" Imprinted upon it.

Yearbooks will be distribut-
ed at the next meeting of the
Haskell Garden Club on Octo-
ber 31 the Community Room
of Haskell National Bank.

Mrs. Ed Fouts gave the in-

vocation nt the recent

tf$L& dt
DESERT ROSE

BR ' ' lfl
vfe .
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APPLE

HACIENDA

IVY

AUTUMN

A

Mrs. O. Lewis

irncnr.r" ;.:v- - .M "murtrc:m. .M..S,M. nuu mis rcCtj.U..

Ramon C. who

Austin to be held coincide fjr
Study with

sites
lull- -

,rr-
-i

be

jliiti

Austin. ""'c

Club
Mrs. Wyche, the hostess,

served a salad luncheon t-

Mines. C H Glenn, Fouts, John
Ivy. Overton. Leo Roy O'Neal
K. H. Thornton, Ccbb. Ed Hes-

ter. Scott Greene,W. B. Guess
and two guests, Mrs. Frank
Cadcnhcad, Sr nnd Mrs. Paul
Fischer.

DeborahClassOf
First Baptist
Elects Officers

Mrs. Bert Orr was hostess
nt her home Inst Thursday
night for a meeting of the De-

borah Class of the First Baptist
Church.

New officers elected nt the
meeting were Eula Orr, presi-
dent; Timlin Jenkins, vice pres-
ident; Bonnie Cothron, secre-
tary; Efflc Jenkins, card and
flower chairman; Alice Ba-
llard, group captain I; and
Lucille McCunrley, group cap-
tain II.

Mrs. Elmer Turner present-
ed the tlevotlonnl from Acts
Bessie Copcland led In prayer

Refreshmentswere Bervcd to
limes. Turner, Copcland,

Vlrgic Bledsoe, McCurley,
Clara Parks, Effle Jenkins,
Bertha Humphrey, Ballard, Al-l- le

Kendrick, and the hostess
Eula Orr.

Side

Named

JtMBr

u.r.
w'i?ed' "1.

'1rv i.1

t!v'' on '1.1

meeting

Coth-
ron,

Janicey
ChapterFt

Janice Herteli
ed nreortort u
ter Future &
America for tic
term

Other offif.r...
son, vice prcsidea

secretary Edj

Mallei JKaH
"'aula hi

uiginia Wtrf
T) n n il n f. ....
Simmon Him
Kenny Gayle R

mm jaiuce HJ,

tarian
Mrs Jewell Li

sponsor

WANT a BAEGJt

ter's Rubber

containers at 1

Press.

Knits at

THE FIRST TIME EVE

a
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SEPT. 28 to OCT. II

FRANCISCAN

STARTER SETS

Here's the sale you've been waiting for'

Substantial savings on wonderful ft

can Starter Sets . . . beautiful on vcun

safe in your oven or dishwasher $ta'e

contains A each: Dinner Plates, Bred

Butter, Cups and Saucers. . tm

table with one of these beautiful Ca'i

designs.

SAVE $5.00 ON EARTUVm

1495

East Square

Heads

1

16PC.STARTERSEfS

REGUtA8

PRICE

m

SaleEndsOCT. 10

LYLES JEWELR
H!
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"In the Money"
At Shoot Here

Cuitis Gollchon, of Hrown-woo- d,

had the "hottest" gun nt
Hnakcll Gun Club shoot hcie
Sunday, capturing both the
high over all honors with a
1F8X200 score and also winning
tho handicapevent

Winners In the alnglcH com-
petition included John Guitar,
III, of Abllcno, Class A; Wade
MUHgrovo, Childress. Class B;
and W. M. Hnytcr. Mcgargcl,
Cfriss C.

Wallace (Beady Eycsl Woo-
len, president of the Haskell
Gun Club, annexed the Class A
doubles title with a 18x50
mark. David Friorson, also of
Ilnnkctl. was Class B doublet,
champ, crniklng 13 of 50
birds. The Class C top shot
was Matvin Sprain, an Abilene
attorney, who posted a 31x50
&COI e.

Jack Thornton
TakesNew Post
With Fairchild

K. .1 i.Inikt Thornton, a
Haskell native, has been nam-- c

1 senior mnikeling engineer
for the Faln-hil- Corporation's
semi-conduct- or plant in South
Portland. Maine, according to
word received here.

Ho is the son of Mr and Mrs
K. H. Thornton, of Haskell.

Associated with the Fairchild
company since January, l(W3,
Thornton was headquarteredat
their Mountain View, California
semi-conduct- or plant before
being transferred to Portlnnd.
He went to Fairchild from the
Amelco Company, also of
Mountain View, where he was
a product marketing engineer

A University of Texas grad-
uate with a degree in geologv,
Thornton was in the U. S.
Army in Korea from 1052 to
1954 attached to the Korean
Military Advisory Group.

Thornton and his wife, Kay.
have established residence nt
Cape Elizabeth, Maine.

Bowman with tosses to Blank.
enship for 11 and 20 yards to
move the ball to the Haskell
four.

From there, a pass interfer.
ence penalty moved the ball to
the goal nnd an up tho middle
attempt by Bowmnn preceded
the middle bust by Kuehlcr
which paid off for the six
points. John Underwood came
into the game and booted the
extra point, making the score
18 to 7.

Haskell closed out the scor-
ing on a quick Panther aerial
interception bv Ivy at the 22
and a return to the Seymour
12 yard line. From there, Jos.
sclet carried in for the TD on
the first play from scrimmage.
Gilmore then belted across left
guard for the final two points.

Up front, where it counts,
that "pod ol' Indian line" is
earning a more and more gran
He like ic,utut:jn, week by
week.

EW
VlOM INTERNATIONAL

USH ROLL STRIPPERS
Sce The All New No. 30

jOTTON HARVESTER

NOW!
on Brushes in 3 Sectionsfor easier
'ntenance.

lvolutionary Auger Elevator which in- -

"" gin turnout up to 27c. Auger is
0 Service Free.

hen boll catcher is standard... No
?M.n ... all belt drive. The same op-fj'n- g

economy of the famous No. 21
M 22.

SEE THEM TODAY

AT--

Murdson Truck
& Tractor

Throckmorton Highway

Haskell, Texas - Phone 864-347- 4

Give Us A Try Before You Buy!

Holde-n-

(Continued fK,tn pnu, l)(

lr"l' AM declared
We have made miinv last--ng friendships hete w hid weshall always cherish," he n.UU

rrnMm.t"' '"'"""'"-'n- t HnskelJ
nnd civic lender, saidI nm happy to be back in i

nonni00 W' "ml "" th"
this urea thev rnnvcount on the penalized erv--lie which ins characterized ourendeavor in the pnst "

.n,Sv!iei U'28, Mr Hol(lcn I'M
In most every

role n Hoskoll fronl piffnt
of the Chmnber of Commerce
it- - cnairmnn of every woikinccommittee. He has served twoterms on the board of stew-
ards f ti,e Plrsl Melh0(8t
Church and ls a nicmbci offour Masonic ,bod,.s. He hasworked tiiclessly on ivorycoirmunlty development

in Haskell i his 30 year,
'J lesidence here.

Included i i,s eomnvimtyenc envoi g mVc ,K,cn h,Bhwnv
M lenlng piojerts. Hoy Scoutdrives, Haskell County Fair,
all the recognized charitable
' ampalgns.nnd for iany years
he has been a leader in the

Club of Hnskell. Lastspring he headed a most suc-
cessful goal uttaimng Cancer
Ctu.sade heie.

lIt" is a member of bothstate and national funeral di-
rectors and ombalmers asso-
ciations. For 10 years, he has
served on the Haskell School
Board, one year as president.

Holdcn nnd h's wife. Maiy.
also active in many Haskell
community activities, have a
son. Torn, a sophomore at the
university of Texas, and a
daughter, Millie, a senior
In Haskell High School.

Alley, 30, is a Hale County
native, graduate of Olton Hiuh
School and the Landig Collccc
of Mortuary Science in Hous-
ton m 1948 He has a sterlii.-- ;

record of 10 years of service a
a funeral director and mortu-
ary owner-operato-r. His wife,
Clarice, is a registered nurse
and former superintendent of
nurses in Plainvicw nnd Clar-
endon hospitals. They have one
son, Chris, 9.

Henderson, who married a
Henrietta native since moving
to Haskell, has eight years of
funeral directing and ambul-
ance service experience.

PICK UP your 1901-19- 65 Texas
Almanacs at the Haskell Free
Press. Good for home and
school use. 8tfp

PICK UP your 1964-19- 05 Testis
Almanac's at the Haskell Free
Press Good for home and
school use. 8tfp
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FormerResident
Of PaintCreek
Is Buried Here

Mrs. Ruth Llvengood Gray,
who spent most of her early
life in the old Howard, now
Paint Creek, community of
Haskell County, died last
Thursday night, apparently of
a heart attack, at her homo in
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray moved
from Stamford to Midland in
1953 and to Odessain 1955.

Funeral services, under the
direction of Rlx Funeral Home
of Odessa, were held nt the
First Baptist Church in Stam-
ford Saturday afternoon, with
the Rev. Jack Southerland,
pastor, officiating Burial was
in Willow Cemetery in Haskell,
with Holdcn Funeral Home
here in charge of local ar-
rangements.

Pallbearerswere F. E. Mor-io-

W. B. Tayman, Bill Wil-

liams, Frank Vnsek, Raymond
Dunnam nnd C. L Carpenter.

Survivors include her husb-
and, C. B. Gray; two daughters.
LaVerne Gibson, Odessa nnd
Louise O'Bnnion, Houston; 3
sisters, Mrs. Hoyt Perry, Paint
Cieek. Mrs Marvin Wheatley,
Mattson and another sister, Mrs.
Elmote, living on the South
Plains ;and one granddaughter.

500 Gape,Gawk,
'Graze'At Co-O-p

Gin Open House
More than 500 area citizens

Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning inspected the Haskell
Co - Op Gin's new $100,000
streamlined plant, gaped and
"av ':ed at the nmmmoth 3- -.

ai: ' ginning nHK.unuy, and
' 'i..ed" on a bountiful barbc--i

lie meal served "on the
"OUlK'.S."
A modc.n Con-

tinental "golden comet" gin-
ning system "apablc of turning
out " o 18 bales per hour,
"gin.ied up a storm" under
the direction of Mannger W.
A Lockctt throughout the three
hours the visitors spent prom-
enading the expanded premises.

Hnskell Co-O-p Gin. on its
present site since 1951. turned
out 4400 bales of cotton last
season, and its goal with the
ln'est in ginning equipment
just installed, is 6,000 bales
this season, Lockett said.

President of Haskell Co-O- p

Gin Company, which has 146
members, is Henry Harris.
Burncll Gllleland is vice presi-
dent, nnd Ernest Peiseris sec-
retary.

..
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Father Of Mrs.

Don Muenzler Is

Taken By Death
Funeral services for H. H.

Hunt, 52, of Abilene, father of
Mrs. Don Muenzler here, were
held nt 2:30 p. m. Friday in
ICilier-Warr- en Chapel in Abi-
lene. Burial wns in, Elmwood
Memorial Park there.

The Rev. " Douglas Finch,
pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian Church here and Rule, of-

ficiated.
Mr. Hunt was dead on ar-

rival nt Hcndrlck Memorial
Hospital early last Thursday
morning. He apparently had
suffered a heart attack at his
Abilene home

Born May 8, 1912, at Blair,
Okla., he manied Llllie Rush-
ing of Abilene, Nov. 2, 1041.
That was the same year he
moved to Abilene from Chil-
dress.

Mr. Hunt was a member of
the Baptist Church at Tell,
Texas, and was a vetcrnn of
World War II.

He Is survived by his wife,
two daughters, Mrs. Muenzler,
of Haskell, and Glynda Hunt,
of the home; one grandchild;
three brothers, Carroll, of Chil-
dress, Troy of Arizona, and
Floyd of Levelland; and five
sisters, Mrs. John Carter, of
Alius, Okla. Mrs Buster Hal-for- d

of Childress, Mrs. Edd
Kclley of Blair, Okla., Mrs. Ola
Bell Slaton of Lul ,'jock, and
Mrs Ernie Bates of Memphis.

Wichita-Brazo-s

D, election
SlatedOctober 6

A director to representSub-
division 1 of the Wichita-Braz- os

Soil Conservation Dist-
rict will be elected for a five-ye- ar

term in an election cnlled
for- - 7 30 p m. Tuesday, Octo-
ber G, at Mattson Rural High
School. J. C. Ycary, work unit
supervisor of the soil conser-
vation office in Haskell, has
announced.

Subdivision 1, of the Wichita-Braz- os

district coincides with
Precinct 2, of Hnskell County,
for which Leon Newton is the
county commissioner, or, gen-
erally, the northeast quadrant
of Haskell County, Yeary ex-
plained.

Henry Smith, who lives be-
tween Wcinert and Mattson, is
the incumbent director.

The election will be held like
that of a convention, Yeary
said, with all candidates being
placed In nomination from the
floor on the night of the elec-
tion.
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'65 DART: Tho Dodgo-siz- o compact. If you'd liko to livo a littlo, wo'd

like to lot you in on something big Dodgo Dart for '65. Big beauty. Big comfort
Big rido. And big savings.At your Dodgo dealor'snow.

'fi CORONET: A hot now Dodge at a new lower
asa standard-siz-o Ford or Chevy, yot pricedwi h

now styling. Oceansof room. Coronet '65-d-nvo it.
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Prize PorkerAt
20th Gilt Show

Allen Moeller.
Mattson youth, showed the
prize porker in the 20th an-
nual Sears H gilt show at the
Rice Springs Roundup grounds
here last Saturday. He will ex-
hibit his entry In an
competition in Abilene Satur-
day, Sept. 20.

Judy Therwhanger, Welnert
H girl, and tho first girl

ever to show in the annual
Sears contest, was awarded
second place.

Gary Brown, Rochester 4-- H

youth, was the third place ex-

hibitor.
Fourth and fifth places went

to Leslie Stampler, of Matt-
son, and Ray Clark, Sagerton.

Frank W. Mnrtln, Haskell
County agricultural agent, ted

the gilt show for the 20th
consecutive year. Two Haskell
County youths who showedgilts
in the first Sears sponsored
competition at Rule in 1914, are
veteran area farmers today.
They are J. D. Brothers, of O'-

Brien, and Cecil Lewis. Rule.
Goergc Blackburn, Stephens

County agricultural agent, from
Breikenridge, was judge of the
gilt competition

Haskell 'B' Takes
On CC Wolves

HereAt 7 Tonight
Haskell High School's "rol- -

lin' " m, winners wweek against Seymour's baby
Panthersby dint of a great
defensive effort turned in by
a courageous line, take on the
Colorado City baby Wolves at
Indian Stadium tonight nt 7
o'clock.

In last week's spectacular
scrap at Seymour, Tim Ever-
ett pulverized the Panthersfor
five yards and a touchdown to
draw first blood, and added two
points with another plunge.

Ray Herrcn continued his
scintillating sprinting with ad-
ditional runs of 10 and 10
yards for two irore Haskell
TD's. Johnny Jossclet made
two more two-poi- nt conver-
sions, nnd this trio accounted
for the 22 Haskell markers

Seymour's 6.

It was the line's magnificent
play that enabled our "B"
boys to protect thnt leal in
a spirited performance

Tucsdny night, at Anson, the
Cubs tok the measure of our
Warriors, 14-- 6. Haskell Junior-High'- s

only score of the game
was a TD by John Martinez in
the third stanza.

Dodgecomeson big for '65

FalrteSeHe!

7"'!
304 South

WATCH "THE

218i uecisionsAt
Latin-Americ-

an

Baptist Crusade
A total of 218 decisions for

Christ were made during the
week-lon-g series of gospel ser-
vices held here Sept. 13--18 as
a part of the Latin American
Baptist New Life Crusade, Dr.
Ray Nobles, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Haskell, the
sponsoring church, announced
Tuesday.

Total attendanceduring the
crusade was 1,665, and the av-
eragenightly attendanceat the
services held under a tent on
South Avenue E here was 277.

In addition to 53 professions
of faith among Haskell area
Latin-Americ- an residents. 115
transient Mexican migrant
workers, who attended a simi-
lar meeting in Rochester con-

ducted by the same evangelis-
tic team which led the crusade
here, came to Haskell to pro-
fess their faith publicly. There
were 600 Mexican workers in
the Rochester meeting.

An additional 38 persons
rededlcnted themselves to
Christ dining the meeting here,
and eight came by letter, Dr.
Nobles repotted.

Rev. Santiago Garcia, of San
Antonio, was evangelist, and
Don Jones, also of San An-

tonio, was song leader.

"Nine T a

OrganizeFor
XT 1

New bchool Year
The "Nine Teens." well-kno-

choral group of Haskell
High School, comprised of nine
(talented high school students
who have npr'"ired at social,
civic and re: u. occasions
over a wide organized
last week for the 1901-G- 5 school
year.

Millie Holdcn, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Willinm O. Hol-
dcn, and a senior, wns named
president of the "Nine Teens,''
and other officers n And-- c

Baird, secretary-treasure-r, and
Judy An lerson. reporter Mrs.
Pauline Baird. of Haskell, and
Conwnrd Baird, Ansn, arc the
parents of Andrea Judy's par-
ents arc Mr met 7rs. Eldon
Anderson her..

Members of this select group,
who nrc chosen on tne basis of
citizenship, scholarship, char-
acter and personam In addi-
tion to musical talent, arc Di-

ane Hester, Peggy Thlgpen aid
Millie Ilolden, sopranos; El-oul- se

Watson. Judy Anderson
and PamelaDruesedow. second
sopranos; nnd Jerre Sue Couch,

w-- Ewmim$cmFV.jmiaiim:'& vr vm

Freshing
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Afidit, Tax Roll
Approved By
City Council

Haskell City Council, In bost
Blon Tuesday night, approved
the audit of the 1963 books on
the town's fiscal matters and
endorsed the1964 tax roll as

Mayor J. E. Wall-
ing, Jr., reported.

Otherwise the rceular ses
sion of the city fathers was
described as "routine" by
Mayor Walling.

DuwardCampbell

New President
Farmers Union

Duwnrd Campbell was elect-
ed president of the Haskell
County Farmers Union for 1905
at a called meeting of or-

ganization in Haskjell this
week.

Other officers named werc-Walt-cr

Fisher, vice president,
and Mrs. Duwnrd Campbell,
secretary-treasure- r.

An "action team" named
the group to spearhead a

drive includes H. K.
Henry, Don Nanny, H. B.
Berry and Allen Davis.

Elected to the
forthcoming convention
in Austin are Allen Davis and
Nanny. Alternates are Bobby
Druesedow and Oliver Cun-
ningham.

Four resolutions were fram-
ed the organization to bo
presented at the state conven-
tion. They stipulate that the
Haskell County Farmers Union
go on record as requesting tho
basis for lqan cotton be on
middling 1516 inch rather
than middling inch; that tho
Hnskell County Farmers Union
request Farmers Union
to exert pressure to extend
rural telephone lines wherever
needed and requested; that
Haskell County Farmers Union

on record as favoring the
policies of Secretnry of Agri-
culture Freeman one hundred
percent; and that the organ-
ization go on record ns being
in favor of continuing tho
screwworm eradication pro-
gram.

Andrea Bnird, and Bobbie
Kimbrough, altos

The "Nine Teens," who re-
hearse diligently as a group
nil during the school year, are
directed by Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Bell, both of whom are
with the Haskell

schools as administrator and
faculty

-'n--
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Haskell, Texas

LOCAL LISTING.- -

does Dodge do after two
record-breakin-g years in a row?
Go for a third. Dodge comeson
big for '65, with four brand-ne- w

cars thatarebig, quick, fresh . . .

backed by the ctrongestwar-
ranty in the business.Seethem.

'65 Dodge
oooct divwhx tfw CHRYSLER

'65 POLARA: Beautiful way to leavo tho low-pric- o field. Inches
bigger and a lot better-lookin- g than anything near tho price. Why sottlo for less?
Why, indeed?Ask for Polaraat your Dodgo dealer's.

-
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submitted,
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associated

member.

What

'65 CUSTOM 880: If elegancewere spoiled in numbers,this
would be it. From oxclusivo sedan to ologant convertible, this ono

will woar woll with your appreciation of luxury and your sonso of good taste.

PERRY MOTOR CO.
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8UALM1T SESSION Cit Dud met in Ablleno recently to talk over the m utter of

red U Mnj; ml otHpr proje-'- "f ' uu.U wurtv.t m this area Pi tm-- l Itio with

Abilene Mayor Leo Bu! right, are Haskell's Mavot J K Walling. Jr . left, and Munday

Mayor J E Reeves

buy a ni: ai. . . .

FKOM A I'KK'ITY OAI.
THEY INSTALL I'Olt VOl

Haskell lltjch Srhol P e p
Squad members aie now

the premises sell-
ing handsome car decals ident-
ifying PlRhttn' Indian support-
ers. Not only aie the demls
sold for a nnm'nal fee, but the
sellers will do a professional
job of putting thorn on your
car. Show your colors. Buy a
decal from a pretty gal.

FOR SALE: Steel ink drums
that hold approxlnuitely 5 gal-
lons. Ideal for waste contain-
ers, water cans or storage, ea.
$1.00. Haskell Free Press. 27tfp

j) imloSi

Knits at Lnne-Felk- er

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEKLT

f.ONO TKKMS

The Barficld
Agency

llmkell. Tx. Ph. JMVI.2371

RoyceAdkins

PresidesAt Law

Group Conclave
Uom e A.Ikins 39 jh Distnrt ev

fur Ha.-kel-l, Throckmor-
ton, Stonewall and Kent Coun-
ties, presided at ono ses-
sion of the llth annual Attor-
ney General's Law Enforce-
ment Confcronco which was
held last weekend at the Dris-ki- ll

Hotel in Austin.
County and district attorneys,

sheriffs, county judges, the ex-

ecutive committee of the Texas
Police Association, and many
other interested law enforce-
ment officers of Texas were
at the sessions.

District Attorney Adkins pre-
sided at 10 M5 a. m. Friday
when S t a t e" s Attorney Leon
Douglas, of Austin, and Col
Wilson E. Spier, first assistant
commander of the State De-
partment of Public Safety,
spoke.

Both Governor John Connally
and Attorney General Waggon-
er Carr spoke to the con-
ference participants. Carr said
that more than 300 officials
from a majority of Texas' 2M
counties took part in Die meet-
ing, sponsored bythe attorney
general's office.

NOTICE

All persons having claims
the estate of Marion

Wallace Johnson. No. 22S5.
County Court of Haskell Coun-
ty Texas, are hereby request-e-l

to present them to me in
legal form for further action.

Alice P Johnson.
Temporal y Administratrix
', Ratliff Jk Ratllff, lawyers
Haskell. Toxa. 30c

Makin speeches, model'
lt and building ra!
ire anions th many activtt s
f l ( lub members Supp t

'luring National Ml C -

R vj. . tn Oct 3

""" "
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s

September ,

Remember?
In The Rain!

Haskell and outlv.ng areas,
having had two successive
"splash days" last Monday and
Tuesday, was Just abcut awash
Wednesday morning, with moie
rain pouring down for the thitd
successive day.

Rain gauges in mid-tow- n

Haskell recorded from 1.00 at
City Hall to 2.15 inches in that
of Ben Roberts a block and a
half south of the squnre, send-
ing the three day totals heic
ranging from 3.27 to 4.0S.

Officially on the gauge of
WeathermanSam Herren, the
totals from 1 :30 p m. Monday
through 7:30 a. m. Thursday
were 3 27. measured in three
distinct showers, two of them
coming at approximately the
same times, 1 30 to 7 p. m. on
Monday and Tuesday, followed
by a hard downpour
Just before 10 p. m. Tuesday.
An additional .33 fell Wednes-
day.

Elsewhere in Haskell County
it rained from two to three
inches in a 'cry general atea,
from Rochesterto Sngerton, on
the west side, 1.S0 at Weinert
on the north, and 2.05 to 2 50
around Roberts, Mattson and
Lake Stamford, accoidlng to
residentscontacted for tepoits--

Joe Clark. Sagerton; Mrs.
Felix Mulllno. Rochester: El-

bert (Chief) Mapes, 11 miles
noitheast. Llndo Guess. Matt-so- n;

and Twain Mtckler. at
Veda's Camp on Lake Stam-
ford, were among those re-

porting in excess of two inches
of rain.

Young cotton m the Sager-
ton and Rule area was stripped
of leaves by pca-siz- od hail and
trees were uprooted three
mile west of Rule.

While some cotton suffeted
with Uie furrow-fillin- g, small
hail, new wheat planted was
given a leal boost, area fanne-
r-, repotted

mmmw mmim
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The Industrial Foundation-

Tool for Community Development
In little more than ten year1; Indiutri.il Foundations have hecn established in
182 Texas communities, These are communities both large and very small

which have recognised the vital need for .1 community financing group
in securing new industry.

Called by various names, the Industrial Foundation is a community-wid- e

organisation with the prime objective of creatingpayrolls. Its functionsvary
from community to community, but basically its purpose is to provide develop
ment funds for the land, brick and mortar required for new industry.

It is one of the best ways to show favorable community attitude towards
new industry or to help finance the expansion of an existing local industry.
Ky haying community money invested in an industry the community bocomos
more interested in seeing that the industry profits and grows.

nCnnVnrycinduMnal DfVt'lormfnt Foundation is another PATTERN

WTU's area development r r " " have 1nf.1rm.1tmn about the eratioof industrial found.itMis Tk 1, ,,ro avulahlc to growth'Conwious com
mumtics on requc--t fhr-iu- v ir WTV Ial manager.
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Calvary Mission

StartsRevival

On September21
Haskell's Calvary Baptist

Mission will hold revival serv-
ices September27 through Oc-

tober 1, part of n statewide
evangelistic crusade b 1 n g
sponsored by Texas Baptists
this fall.

Dr H. H. McBride. Sr.. of
Dallas, will bo the evangelist
for the meeting here. O. D
Randall will lead the song
services.

Dr. McBride will prench in
English, anil his messageswill
be translated into Spanish bv
William Gallndo.

Latin American people es--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMITTED
Haskell:

Otto Peiser, surgical.
Mrs John Ellis, medical
T. W. Jetton, accident.
Albert Foster, medical.
Mrs, Lusk Jenkins, medical.
Mrs. Wilton Welse, medical.
Mrs. W. H. McBroom, mcd.

Rule:
Maty Kerr, medical.
Mrs. Amanda Hunt, medical.
Jessie Stanley, medical.
Mrs. Mack Matthews, med.
Clyde Grice, medical.

Merkel:
D. O. Tollver, surgical.

Abilene :

Freddy Wright, surgical.
Rochester:

Mrs. Dalton Hendslcy, mcd
Stamford:

C. A. Ezcll, medical.
Weinert:

Mrs. Gene Grand, surgical.
O'Brien :

Mrs Rosa Turner, medical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. R. F. Pitman, Bettv

Powell. Mrs Earl Wright. Mrs
Tommy Isbell, all of Haskell.

J. W. Earp, of Weinert.
Mrs. Gustaf Swcnson, of

Throckmorton
Mrs. K. D. Moon, of Hobbs,

New Mexico.
Mrs. T A. Dlppel. of Rule.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr and Mrs. Franklin Bai-

ley, Haskell, baby boy. Mark
Franklin, weight 7 lbs., 10. oz ,

born Sept. 16. 1901.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Isbell.

Haskell, baby girl, Mary Ann
weight 9 lbs , G! oz . born
Sept. 18, 1961

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilton Welse.
Haskell, baby girl, Cheryl Di-

ana, weight 7 lbs., 9'v cc . born
Sept. IP. 196L

Teenage girls and boyy ne
invited to Join n Club din-

ing National Club Week.
September 26 to October 3

WE NOW iuve Lmdy Auditor .

pens in all red, all blue nnd
double point red and blue Ea
pcciully designed for even
bookkeep.ng and clerical uso
Hajl:ell Free Press lltfl
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pcrtrtllv nre Invited to attend
the revival at the Calvary Ifcip-t- M

Mission on South East Flint
Stteet heie

The revival meeting in Ha-ke- ll

is one of axait UK) local
church revivals slated through-
out the state August 30 through
October 11 The ciusade seeks
to reach ? million unovaiiRcl- -

Lipton's Instant

TEA
Folder's Instant

COFFEE $1.19

AJAX
Laundry
Detergent

Giant Si.o Rox

59c
Libby's No. a'- - Can

PEACHES

4 cans $1.00

Schilling's

Black Pepper

4 oz. can 35c

CHILI

49c lb.

UWfiK
tfSliSli

209 South Avenue E

Uwl ljiltn American people of
TexMk with the Gospel, report
Pi T A l'attison. oxmiltlve
set i elat v for the 10 million
member' Baptist tlcneial Con-

vention f Toxas
In addition to local church

revival, the Cimade will fea-tu- ie

23 major central cam-
paigns in mctiopolltun metis

. 3 oz. jar 69
10 oz. jar Wolf

A J A a
Cleanser

Rotf. Si.o Can

10c

lb.

-- 1506 E- -
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and New Mexico, alone
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slide
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revival Is the First Bapt ,
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FLOUR .25 lb. bag
J

Can Zoo

AJAX
Cleanser

t Giant Si.o Bottle

White Swan Whole

GREEN BEANS

4 303 cans $100

SturgeonBay Pie

NORTH

PT-- ,
P dWt 12 '.

Vilenna

80

Deter

Sized

.can

29c

6 cans

n

lb. 4

1

Sunshine

Crackers Cookies

lib. box llb.pkg. Qt.

ROAST

ffi&lM

Liquid

39c lb.

Renfro & Mki
AVENUE

Introducing 1965:

kkt.'Vfr,WBi

Gai

HNPVvuPIHIS .CyiiHBUWUiiaitaijr

partlclimte

Gluriiolu

$11

Sunshine

HOI

Open 7 Days A WJ

Monday through Sato

7:30 n. m. until 8:30f

Sundays:8 n. m. 'til 5:4S
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livelier, more

R:

b's
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Hydrox

1

sequelto theWorld's
Durability Champion

Hiv, sEnTEMBta,

TAMALES....29cl NAPKINS,..,

49c

Cherries

29c 49c

39c

BOLOGNA BACON

49c

Gro.

Comet

beautiful

BREEZ

STORE

&l

BISCl

H&HiXfx?.

vmmmmmmmsMi-s;:--
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Wc couldn't make Comet much tougher, o J'e
beautiful. Mode theoutsidesleeker,sportier 1

iviaue tne interiors more luxurious. mup t,v"' 555 c

from the 200 cu .n. f" through the hefty nc . .

CycloneSuper V-- 8 (225 hp). Made the ride even im

nu anu suent.The one thing not new n ...:,.. Ct
thestamina that madeComet theWorld'i Duru J(

iou wouiun't want that to change, v- --

1? I

--Mtmiw Come!

the world's 100,000-mil- e durabWJ

BILL WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
U MtUIV Haskell, Tex

court msuiy
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Matt, Mr. nnl Mrs. Vomny An
drew nnd Charles, Mr and
Mrs. Ueno AndresB, Mr. andMrs. Cecil Lackey, Mr. and
Mrs Hill Shcltim, Dehra, Mark
nnd Tlminy, Mr. nnd Mis Hob
by Jenkins, Dcrrnl nnd Glen.

Out of town visitors Included:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Jenkins

of Munday; Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyd
Andrcss, Jerry Slielton, Linda
Hughes, all of Forth Worth;
Lciulon Bouldln, Tiiscon, Ariz.;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lackey
and children, Mr nnd Mrs. J
M. Lackey and Llda of living;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hob Lackey, Foil
Worth; Mr. nnd Mis. John
Tinkle, Abilene, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jay B, Lackey, Irving; Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Ray Nicholson,
Clovls. N. M ; Mr and Mrs.
Lonnle Brock, Lubbock; Mrs.
Lester Davis and Terry. Mor-
ton; Mr. and Mrs Cliff Nichol-
son, Eddie nnd Gregg, Clovls.
N. M.; Mr. nnd Mrs Hoy Da
vis and Lynnette, Mr and Mis.
Leon Hamilton nnd Innlc. nil
of Morton; Mr and Mis Wayne
Coffman, Handy nnd Hodncy.
Bledsoe; Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcnord

WEEK Sel)L26"OcL3
For Clearer Thinking. For Hotter
Judgment for Tomorrow.

For loyally (o the railed States
and tin; American Way of Life.

For liottor living and greater son loo
to the Club, Community and Country.

For the necessaryskill to meet Uie
tiusks that are In the. future.

CONGRATULATIONS TO HASKELL

DUNTY'S 4-- H CLUBS AND LEADERS

IE BARFIELD AGENCY
IURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
hone 864-332- 2 Haskell, Texas

DIVIDEND SAVINGS

ic 'Sjfe j LigggjyiJL

VA J J -
M k
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WE SALUTE

H CLUB WEEK
EPT.26 -- OCT.3

FIRST tt Av.

ftvEiKZKuil

Davis nnd La Nctn, Mr andMrs. Grnnvlllc Latter, Galland Linda, all of Morton. Mrand Mrs. Curtis Chapman andLarry, Lubbock; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Curtis Chapman Jr., of Fortworth; Mr. and Mrs. Wnync
pnvlH, and Wayne U-e-, Plains;
Mrs. Hufortl Cathy nnd Judy.

Mr and Mrs.Johnny Lackey, Hob and Ann.
ette, Odessa; nnd Ernest Alley.
May, Texas.

1 1 5 From 5 States
At Tidwell Family

Reunion Here
Members of the family of

the late Dee Tidwell. lib in
number from in communities
In five states came to Haskell
recently for the annual family
letmion.

All of the Tldwclls were pre.
sent except one son, C. W. Tld
well, of Frecport, Texas.

Towns icpiescntcd at the
annual get together, w h 1 c h
featured food nnd fellowship,
Included Pasadena, O'Donnell,
Haskell, Lubbock, Port Arthur,
Ketmlt, Bronte. Hinst, Wein.
ert, Hamlin. Copperas Cove,
Dallas, Fort Worth and Car
land, in Texas; Texaikann,
Ark ' Antlers, Okla ; Tatum,
N. M.; and Opclousas,La.

Attending the Tidwell re
union wore: Mrs. May Lamed,
Haskell; Mr, and Mis Jerry
Jarmnn, Pasadena; Mr. and
Mrs. V. 0. Coswell and girls.
O'Donnell; Mis. Johnnie Bishop
and boys, O'Donnell; Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. K. Walker, Ft Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Wcndll Jarman,
Pasadena;Mrs Mack Bagwell
and children, Pasadena; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jim Rcxrode, Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Rod Har-
ris, O'Donnell; Mr and Mrs.
Kenneth Larned, Port Arthur;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanney, of
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Hanney, Tatum, N. M.; Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. A. McClung. Her-

mit; Mr nnd Mrs. Bill Pan
nell and Dala, Haskell; Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wallace and
children. Bionte; Mr. and Mrs.
W D Larned and sons, of Has
kell, Jeno Colbelt, Haskell,

TODAY'S

v ' CI tCi rewutv Ra rJK IS W SB

CLUB

1 ' 53888885) BSsl!

skis

4-- H CLUB MEMBERS, in carrying out various projects in

WW. homemnkinir and miuw community services, arc in

ining for great jobs ahead as adults. We salute tomorrow's

iders. nro,, nn,lnrd.hearers for America's free enterprise
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Joy Bcrgstrom, Haskell; Mr.
and Mis N J Larned and
Cathy, Haskell. Mr and Mrs.
Harrison Head, Hurst; Mr
Duncan Head, Fort Worth,
Texas; Mr nnd Mrs. J. F. Tld.
well, Jou, Jann,Opekusas,Mrs
Ruby Tidwell, Donncll; Mi-
ami Mrs Bobby Tidwell Diane,
David, of Hnskcll; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glenn Dardcn, Rnndy,
Hnskcll; Mr nnd Mrs. Gene
Grand, Mike, Klpplc, Cliff and
Amy Dunnam, Wclnert; Mrs
Maggie Larned, Haskell; Mr.
and Mrs. W L. Newly. O'Don
nell; Mr. nnd Mrs Joe Lnr.
ned, Hnskcll; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Larned, Hamlin; Mr.
and Mrs. Curly Wolfe, Lance
and Todd, Copperas Cove; Mr
and Mis. Arvil Jarman and
girls, Dallas; Mr. and Mis.
Wesley, Brown, Haskell; Mr.
and Mrs Frank Underwood.
Haskell; Roy Medford, Haskell;
Jessie Dean, Haskell; Yvonne
Tidwell and Mr. Patterson, of
Texaikann, Ark.; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alfred Grnnk, Haskell;
Mr nnd Mrs John Larned and
children. Haskell; Edna Call-
oway, Antleis, Okla.; Doils
Baker, Foit Woith.

Haskell Picked As
Site of Barbers'
March Convention

Haskell has been selected as
the site for the next meeting
of Dlstrli t One, Texas Baiters'
Association, comprising nine
counties, the second Monday In
Match, 1905. it wns decided at
a recent meeting in Spur.

The district association is
composed of barbers from
Haskell, Jones, Fisher, Dickens,
Kent, Stonewall, Thiockmorton,
Knox nnd Baylor Counties.

M Dycss, of Spur, was elect-
ed president of the group suc-
ceeding Richard Moore, Mun-
day. Claude Bnikley, of Spur,
was named secretary-treasur- er

succeeding Woith Gnfford, of
Munday.

Magnifying ginsses now avail-
able at The Haskell Free Press,
from S1.E0 ud to $4.75. 20tfp

'!

DYNAMIC HOLIDAY

North First

CancerCenter
NeedsSheets,
Other Materials

An urgent appeal for old
sheets and pillow casesfor util-
ization in the preparationof
bandages for cancer patlcntH
has been Issued by Mrs. Ed
Hester, president of the Has-
kell County Chapter, American
Cancer Society.

There is n need, Mrs.
Hester snid, for plastic bags
with which to package the fin-
ished bandages prepared for
patients.

Contributions of nny of these
items will be welcomed at the
Haskell Cancer Center on the
third floor of the Haskell Coun-
ty Courthouse here

Volunteers woik from 2 to 1

p. m., and later, each Thurs-
day afternoon at the Haskell
Cancer Center, having resum-
ed their activities last Thurs-
day after a partial suminet
recess.

Mrs. Perry C. Spenny, chair-
man In ohm ge of the Cancer
Center activities, reported the
following volunteers serving at
the first September work ses-
sion: Mines. J. B. Edwards,
Alice Mayes, R. R. Oveiton,
J. R Davis. H. Russell, T. W.
Jetton and Spenny.

More than 2 million boys
and girls are members of -H

Clubs, the nationwide program
directed by the Cooperative
Extension Service.

Everybody reads the classi-
fied page of the Haskell Free
Press--

WE NOW nave Llndy Auditor's
pens In all red, all and
double point red and blue. En
peclnlly designed for ever
bookkeeping and clerical uso
Haskell Freo Press. lltfj

jrTSTAH HOUDAY

CUSTOM ft

NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL

Notice is hereby given
that hearing will be
held on the 29th day of
September,1964 at 10:00
a. m. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the above namedCoun-
ty in Haskell, Texas on
the hereinafter named
owner for beer retailers
off-premfs- es license.

1. Type of license or
permit: beer retailers off-premis-

es

license.
2. Exact Location of

Business: 5.1 miles South
of Haskell,TexasPost Of-
fice, on the cast side of
Highway 277.

3. Name of Owner or
Owners: Party Port, Inc.,
Vera Mae Denson, pres.,
Stamford, Texas; G. C.

bBbbV jMIbbbbV

Denson, vice-pres-., Stam-
ford, Texas; and A. C.
Denson, sec'y treasurer,
Stamford, Texas.

4. Assumed or trade
name: Party Port, Inc.

Any person shall bo
permitted to contest
facts stated in said ap-
plication and the appli-
cant's right to securesaid
license or permit upon
giving security for costs
as provided law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 21st day of Sep-
tember, 1964, A. D.

W. Reeves, County
of Haskell

County, Texas. 39-10- p

NOTICE
In accordancewith the

Texas Liquor Control Act,

from every

EM ThBBBliUl ikKB.4

notice is herebygiven that
Party Port, Inc., Vera
Mae Denson, pres., Stam-
ford, Texas; G. C. Den-
son, vice-pres-., Stamford,
Texas,and A. C. Denson,

Stamford,
Texas, has applied for
packagestore permit, un

AMERICA'S
IS SAFE!

America's future is

safe and assuredin the
hands of people
such as are represent-
ed in the 4-- H of

der the name of Parts
Inc.. to located

south ofHaskell,
Texas Post Office on
East of Highway
277.

W. Reeves,
County Clerk,
County, 39-40- p

Haskell We extend to them our heart-
iest on their National 4-- H Club

Week, September2G-Octo- 3.

Bring Your to Us

We Your Business and it
is Always A Pleasureto Serve You!

RIARD'S CLEANERS
MYRON BIARD, Owner

Service That Satisfies"
Two Locations to You

Introducing theRocketAction Cars!

OLDSMOBOLEII

FUTURE
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All-ne- w view...Great new Olds Dynamic 88!

U BZDAN
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a
sec'y-treasure-r,

young

Clubs

Port,
miles

side

County.

congratulations

Cleaning

Appreciate

Serve
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Notice its longer, lower,wider proportionsand
impressive new lines. Inside, now luxuries nnd
comforts everywhere you look. Even ridesnew,
thanks to smoothcr-than-cve- r,

suspension. And just wait till you action-te-st

Its 810-h.- p. Super Rocket V-8-1

Pick from nil the Dynamic 88s, including three
new deluxe Delta 88 models.

Plus a whole new Olds
Rocket Action lineup!

There'splenty to get excited about in Olds for
'651 The Ninety-Eig- ht series is more elegnnt
thnn ever. The SUirfiro nnd JcUtar I boasta
fiery new 370-h.- p. Stnrflro V-- 8 thatmnkesgoing
Olds an even sportier proposition! Jetstnr 88,
Vista-Cruise- r, whatever you liked about
them beforeyou'll evenbetternow. Seeyour
Oldsmobile Denier where the action isl

7 4Bm. v?lilN. 1

W ilim'Jb j i

PAGE SEVEN

Haskell
Texas.

ill lOCAl AUTHORIUO OlOSMOBIlt QUALITY DEAUR . . . THE ACTION ISI HEADQUARTERS FOR NINITY-EIGHT- , STARflRE. I. M5

BAILEY T0LIVER CHEVROLET CO.
517

Clerk

Haskell, Texas rlwne Xb4-Zb- 5h

OlDS BRINGS YOU TV AT ITS BESTI ''McHAlfS NAVY" AND 'WENDY AND . CHECK LOCAL FOR TIME AND STATION

be
5.1

the

iiS

F-8-5

like

r-t- f CUTLASS
HOLIDAY COUPE

WHtRE DYNAMIC M. JETSTAR JETSTARU,
YOUR

LISTING
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the regularly npjKilntcd l'tc- - dtonte the way he wishes to Cotton Harvest
llnskell
age of workers.

County nnd
II liny,

the short--

whiih t
Hk

, Jlv't-- , .,
v

sldlnc Judge) nnd not more vote .1965 mini ...-- . ,? iiiiTiuni'New,Bigger Plymouth Fury For thnn two (2) nddltlonnl Clerks, NationalsSUCTION 0 That u copy or t i j Mexican to harvest nS'Sina he deems necessary'ASS: .solution -- n; akor Needs the cotton crop. Under IMihllc f,,' ba"l (i J?lttfmint nnntlnrl nf Oin tfi. orjjr, r.nu- - 7S the TKC miut m..,i. ."'""Wis fi. ..?!"":' "".; r:x:x.. ;.... l the
AUSUNTHiu vuiiiNu chi.il . the this Information to he Scerc. 'p.,,.i T 1c'l n nlcs,,(l'. j.ny Cl I1...

.........
onn.ln.Me.l nt the Citv Sec C2rtvt n nt the top of which Infipr MlinV nry of Lnbor who must limit Rctr.,"ln$'rir.. it. ! Hull. atiiMiuji r,'ri(J..... ...... ,. ),. niiMiiinf nf M..viICUIIJ 3 Ull " - 'IJ ,,..,rilc... NIJ- -.. " i iiv. . ......ii siiiiii iipih.ui n .o,

tlonals to be used In this JPUwi S'IIons of CJiapter 124. Acts of the i 'SmAncI5 oV HONDS". shall An nrca citizens' group nam-- county by Knimlng n "cell. lK).,"? . " thu 95Sth Legislature. Regular Ses-- ?5"A . nf Mlli(i ,.,i lo .rVo as a farm moor imr. ;.. ..,v ron n.:'
slnn. 1M3. "V'V" " 'V. ".. "T 1 ..u n .... " ..i...T- - ..... n ,. ,. ,. ...... cij nuu .(.J nlnn C eCt Oil. Haul nonce Miim " vwiiuunn-- mil m--it- - muiu.. nn u vu vunnuus Wltn ltnphotU...Slh2BtUfli IH'Med nt the Clly lloll and at with Bill Kstep mnna?er of the local office mnnnser. In IT oge

im
r. v.; ; of nn.l In noeorl,,nrC two Other pUDMC pi m uip ,

'-- l" ' v ....- - utr.f,
i'-- "" ". less than louncen in1 mission "nice in iihskcii io re- -
with the laws governing the gu J "V riotMo the date on view the total seasonal em--KimQFm&W&mmt , 'ssiW '' iv-'- siV Hltc tTmbM. .LTimbmIIBsbbbbbbI Issuance of munlc pal bonds In Xlchihl I needselection to bcplovment developed bycues as pnv ded In the Gen--

il S be ublWictl on the evaluation of the TEC.
crui msui i.. o,, u. ". ..-

- ... ... ,,,.. of fwo sut.. Tlie comm ttee selected n
and only resklcn qualineu ;Vc"(.eck8 In a newspaper eluded Haskell County Judge
electors w ho own in b llrt 'circulation In the jmM C. Alvls. Haskell Countyproperty n the;

City nnd who ttv of Mnskell, itntl published Agent Frank Martin. Father
have

hi said City, the first of said Patrick O'Conner .of Stamford, &shall be qualifiedfor taxation,
Titthlti

, ot , j v C niIllI,Micr
' . .....IU lUlt I" .111 .ill i. tl.-l- t M
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Plymouth'snew cntrj' in the low-price- d, I wheelbase. The 1965 Fury styling accen
full-size- d carfield, the 1965 Fury,hasa com
pletely new body, a new, longer wheelbase
of 119 inches, wider front and rear tread,
and greater over-a-ll width. There are 22

Fury modelsin four different series:Fury I,

Fury II, Fury III, and Sport Fury. New-Fur- y

sedansare the longest-wheelbas-e

Plymouthsedanseverproduced.Largenew
Fury station wagonsure on a 121-inc- h

NOTICE OF KU.rriON FOIt
THE ISSl'ANCK OF BONDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
CITY OF HASKEIJ.
COUNTY OF HASKELL I

TO THE RESIDENT Ql AL1-FIE- D

ELECTORS ()F THE
OWN TAXAHLE PROPERTY

n

mirnosrt

AMERICA'S FUTURE

SAFE!

repronttd

iis

NATIONAL

Cahill Duncan Agency

South

awr

tuatesits increasedsizeas in this pic
tureof the Fury two-do- or hardtop. Body
lines crisp andangular. There is a choice
of five engines,ranging in displacementfrom
the 225 cubic inch economy six to the '126

cubic inch high-performan- V-- 8. Plymouth

continues to a or milo
warranty on drive train com-

ponents all lines of 1965 cars. .

Mavor, City of Haskell.
ATTEST:

K H Thornton,
Citv Secretary,
Citv of Haskell, Texas.

39-1- 0c

Nanny, Thotnns,
.None.

ORDER

Council
of the City of
deems It advisable to Issue the

RESOLUTION AND ORDER bonds of said City for the pur--
CITY OF HASKEIJ.. WHO FOR CITY ROM) KLKrriu pose neremaner munwuncu.
IN SAID CITY AND WHO THE STATE therefore.
HAVE DULY CITY OF ) BE IT RESOLVED AND
THE SAME FOR TAXATION; COUNTY OF HASKELL ) ORDERED THE CITY

TAKE NOTICE that an ek--c COUNCIL THE CITY OF
tion will be held in the City of ON THIS the l.th day of Sep-- HASKELL TEXAS:
Haskell. Texas, on the 16th day tember, I9ul. the City Council SECTION 1: That an clec--
of October. 1964, in obedience of tne CTtV of "askell. Texas. t,on be h(jd on tne 16ln (jay
to n resolution and order dulv convened In Special Session o( Octol)0r. 1964. which date is

bv the City Council on the regular meeting place not lc(. tnHJ1 fiftoen ,15, nor
the 17th day of September. 1964, thereof in the City Hall, there Jnore than Ullrty (30) (jRys
on the set forth in being present and in attend-- (rom the URle of tno ai0ptton
the attachedcopy of RESOLU Hnce the following members, of ami order, at
TION AND ORDER FOR CITY t"-w- tt which election following
BOND ELECTION, said reso-- J- E. WALLING. JR.. Mayor ,)rolX)sltjon shnll be submitted
Intlnn nnil rn-rl- r ht.in' ninl RAYMOND DAVIS,
nart of this Notice fbr all in-- STEPHENSON. OTHO NANNY,

fonts jinil

III
are

OF

BY
OF

JOHN THOMAS. Aldermen. pro,,ertv there, and who
and with the following absent

THIS NOTICE of election ts Rob Sego, constituting a quo-Issu- ed

and given by the under-- rum: and among other pro-sign-

pursuant to authority ceedlngs had were the follow-conferr- ed

by virtue of the at- - Ing- -

tached resolution andorder of Mnvor Walling Introduced a
the City of the City of resolution ami order. Alderman
Haskell, Texas, and under au-- Stephensonmoved Its adoption
thority of law The motion wag seconded by

WITNESS OUR H A N D S Alderman Dvts The motion
AND THE SEAL OF THE carrying with it the adoption
CITY OF HASKELL. TEXAS, of the resolution and order,
this the 17th day of September, prevailed by the following
3964. v.ite

J. E. WALLING, JR . AYES Aldermen Davis. Ste--

IS

America' future in aafe and assuredin

the hand of younf people uch as are
m the 4-- H Cluba of Haskell

County.

Wq Qxtontl to tltma mv kawUeii
on their

4-- H CLUB WEEK

SEPT. 26 - OCT. 3

&
306 No. 1st St.

304 1st

shown

provide 50,000
engine nnd

for

XOES
The RESOLUTION

is as follows:

the City
Texas,

TEXAS
RENDERED

at
entered

proposition

the

Council

1. l. the resident nualllted olec--

864-264- 6

TO SEE THE 1963

phenson,

WHEREAS,
Haskell,

HASKELL

resoiuti0,j

Phone

to
)rMi nt at.i rstv who own tax.
w

have duly tenuereu ine samo
for taxation:

"SHALL the City Council
of the City of Haskell. Tex-
as, be authorized to issue
FORTY THOUSAND DOL-
LARS tS 10,000 1 general ob-

ligation bonds of said City
for the punose of construct-
ing street improvements in
nnd for said City, said bonds
to muture serially over n
period of years not to exceed
TWENTY (30) years from
their dte and to bear Inter-
est at a rate not to exceed
FOUR PER CENTUM (If,)
per annum, payablo annual-
ly or semi-annuall- and to
provide far the payment of
principal and Intereston ..ud
bonds by levying a tax sw:i-ic-ie- nt

to pay the annual in-

terest und to create a unk-

ing fund sufficient to re leei
ak! bonds as Wey Dei in.

due?"
SECTION 2 : That said -

Umi shall be held at the CIT
HALL in the City of Ha.k. l

Texas, and the entire City
constitute one election precini

SECTION 8: Tliat the follow
ing named persons ' hereby
appointed officers of thu olec.
tion. to. wit

a'irgil SMUiamaker, Presid-
ing Judge;

Charlie Quattlebaum, Alter-
nate Presiding Judge.

the regularly appointed
Presiding Judge la unable t

serve at the election, the A-

lternate Presiding Judge theie-fo- r
nhall erve as Presiding

Judge The Presiding Judge
shall appoint at least two (2

tlcike tone of whom shall be
the Alternate Presiding Judge

If the election Is conducted by

YOU ARE INVITED

CHRYSLERS- PLYMOUTHS

and DODGES

FRIDAY & SAT., SEPT. 25-2- 6

COFFEEand DO-NU-
TS WILL BE SERVED

Perry Motor Company
HASKELL, TEXAS

I..,.. Hitit inuririii 1111 tun iinsKCii itl'sh.SECTION 5: That the ballots . ,,. t0 thc ,intc set for This group, In meeting
for said election shall be pre-- :, c'lectlon. over which A. II Keever. of
pared in sufficient number and ' Vernon, district TKC super--
!n conformity with Chapter 0. paSSKD AND APPHOVhU Vor jrosIel. was presented
V.ATC.S. Election Code, as this the 17th day of September. ...... ft,.P, of .,., TKC ,i.
nmcndeu, ana umi pnntvu on mt
such ballots shall appear the . ...- - ,,,
following :

'FOK THE ISSUANCE OF
510.000 STREET IMPROVE-
MENT HONPS ANH THE
LEVY OF A TAX IN PAY-
MENT THEREOF."
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF S 10.000 STREET IM-

PROVEMENT PONDS AND
THE LEVY OF A TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREOF."

864-255-0

ni iiin i' ri't

J. a. vauijUij. ii

Mayor,
Tcxa.

City of

ATTEST :

K. H. Thornton,
Secretary. City of

Haskell. Texas.
(CITY

EACH VOTER shall mark FOR SALE: Steel ink drums

County
pullers

Mexican

determination
Monnahan,

Dim-nn- m.

Vernon,
placement supervisor;
Monroe,

out statement approximately 5 function under
A N D proposition or statement for Public obtnining

proposition, so ers. or storage, relevant supply do-th- at

remaining Press. mestlc workers existing

Hurdtop

BelvedereSntellit
llordtop

.

Sports

SEAL)

Plymouthpresents
The Roaring'65s

new kinds of 60 new all!

h M MnutKtuf.
Vf'1!)0 ""'fl ,UU "" .t.l bckptnJ other guipm.nt

Plymouth action Tho Sflflos,
Football, Bob Show.

flaring Hnskcll will be
short 885 cotton during
the peak period of the cotton

Haskell, harvest hand
will be met the Im- -

jHirtation of national
brnccro workers.

Also piesent the farm la

30-1- 0c

bor needs session
weie .Toe of the

in Austin: Al
of

nnd Hill
of Worth.

The labor committee
the FOR the that hold cl- - in this area will

the Ions. Ideal waste contain. Law 78, facts
the water cans to the of

the shall in- - 51 00 Haskell Free 27tfp farm In

Sport Fury

city

in

'Trkd undM IVXtr b.,1

UfM. eov. lighu. fnina".ItflK, option!

See In on Vorld
NCAA and The Hope

near at Tills

at

TEC office
farm Inlior

Fort
farm

en.

r M&
'65 Belvedere
The new way to swing without going out on a limb.
Belvedere is nnothcr completeline of 1965 Plymouths.
There's BelvedereI, BelvedereII, nnd Sntcllitc.
18 models.Overall lciiRth: 203.4" for sedans,208.5" for vvnRonsEngines go from n 225-cu..i- "6" to a CommandoV-- 8

sVZEBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVuiIbbs
BSSSSSSSSSSSlBM'Lf'irw

Hardtop

loMl

Phone

shottage by

AGAINST

Barracuda

426-cu..i-

'65 Barracuda
The fast-movi- ng new fastbackthatseats5 and Is priced under $2500.
Barracuda comesin the Sports Hardtop modelEnginesgo from a 225-cu.-i- "6" to a
273.cu.-in- . CommandoV-- Front bucket scats
fold-dow- n rear seat for 7 feet of cargospace,

'
and tinted glass in rear window are standard.

Somethingfor everyone;..seethem tomorrow!
PtmoUTH DIVISION

HASKELL , TEXAS

-

riii' ini

to the

' 2fi.

Ul Q

On 4-1- 1 )U)

Phone 864-222-1

4

Del 'very!

It's the flame on the torch.
The top of the top.
The em.

Ti.r..' tt t T?urv II. Furv III, nnd SportF:

99 ,IM nr11 IrtiPth- - 209.4" for SCdMi.

216.1" for wnsons. Enginesp,o from a 225-c-

to a 42G-cu.-i- V--

ru

zrz:

The that hasn't
why you buy a

There's Valiant 100, Valiant 200, nnd Se

18 models.Overall length: 188.2" for

188.8" for wagons.Enginesgo fromfl yj,
tt70-cu..u- i. to a 27.J-cu.-i- -

THE

mghmscaflpowuien

304 Sou

h"v Tif
i S-- V

-- . t r SFi . ' W ' r4.U --ntmsW.-'

Sepi

HASKELL COUNTY

NATIONAL

HASKELL PHARMACY

Plymouths, performers

'65 Fury

biuuest,plushestPlymouth

Commando

'65 Valiant
compact forgotten

compact.

ROARING

& CHRYSLER

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY

FURY

BELVEDERE

VALIANT

BARRACUDA

Vhpffl

th FW

1

Ocl

"6"
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AMT AT SECTI0H
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lr,t Inner "
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Minimum

Furniture and
irluit have you.
most unyuung.
Tlirockmorton

8IH-32- Mtfc

EfTIIAT Slicr- -
Interlor have

stock of light
price range do--

Of II.

not PHONY

No. 1

h32 oz.

tfs 4 oz.

o. 300

HUSINKUH SKKVlUljn
SING13R AUTHOIIIZ13D

IlICNT

iiirvr it i .

HASKELL, TEXAS

KSTATK 8AJLK
salis ioo iicii's.'a

east of J
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Christcnc's
Salon

201 North Ave. II
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iSSAGE TO FARMERS:
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xiltil; no Kepubllciui auidliluto advocates an

"end to parity payments.Geo. Oorso certainly

JVOOATE: fewer GovprnnncJit employees, less

respect ftr farmorw' Ideas, and Ileal Cut In

Respectfully, George Corse, Jr.,
Candidate for Congress(GOP)

INING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
We Will Start Serving
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ikfast - BusinessLunches
I
CIALIZING IN MEXICAN FOOD

(Served Daily)

MEXICAN ORDERS TO
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IUCKH0RN CAFE
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Mobil Coastal,
Modern, ciiltivatlon, lighter

"u"r. DeLeon. appreciate business.Come
Telephone ''l"rh. cotton

Elma iIiilH:
RENT. hedioom

Haskell,
sides. ,nlICs Mthenst

801-248- 0. n"? m,,c?tl,0Ul Wellr1l
Furnished

unfurnished aiMirtment, for-SA-
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804-221- 7.
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apartment,

Noah Lane,

Texas.
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Mrs
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in, for

Fred phone
801-205- 0. 39tfc

27tfc
FOR 4 rooms FOR SALE: Model JOG Pola--
and 108 St. See roid Land V. Tur--
Jesse at Butane Co. pen, East first.or 25tfc AUCTION

"
SALE: Liquidation

WANTED
All klndA of Refrigeration ft

Air Conditioning Work.
MORRELL DICK

Ph. Day 804-33- M

Night

hand

ALL Real steel hog feeder.
Let ua next Frc(i Gilliam, phone 804-205- 0.

stract. Prompt efficient 39tfc
rnaklng your F0R

--

shctinndall ab--your snddlo and v
Hh7r ldenl children. HessAbstract r--T

TT!,r,nf,ni,i
or Dorotliy Hartsfleld

South Side of Square In Has
kcll.

WANTED
Mntt'l-Keso- rt Managers

Up to $1,200 a month Is wait
ing those who can qualify
for the hundreds of fascin
ating executive positions now
open modern and.

from coast lo coast.
location and

Employment assistancegiv
en Prepare NOW for a new
career upon your retirement

discharge. Write Dick
Heir, Motel Management
Training Division, 59CT0 E
Colfax, Denver, Colo. 80220

c

c

c

Fresh

Fresh

Soft
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miles implkmknth
Irriirntlon

on highway. Onmi, M Fnnnnll SALE.
Phone wheat
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water
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coastal, 0 These
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marron riS,m. driving
carry plow.

801-307- 7.

GUCSS' Ycar 'roun(1 employment.

Plant.
RENT:

North Stanley
ImiiiIi's "Oliver harvest--

801-271- 3. Guest.
FOR The lies-- ton

438Kj 14
east 5

100

I'OR RENT:

RENT

804.3345

SALE: Jennie
acres,

acres.
Anson

Phone

fO

; Irri- -

AnSOEIJJVNEODf

land,
close plenty water

Brick

House,
bath, First Camera.

Dean 39p
call 804J242O.

of our entire of merch-
andise nnd fixtures, at 10:00 a.
m Saturday, Sept. Every-
thing go. Stock Includes

anything you want,
household furniture, clothing,
antiques, etc. Lackey's, Rule,
Texas. 39c
FOR KAt.rc- - rno m ft soif--

TO Estate Owners: feeder, one
make your ab--

and
in SALE:tracts. See us for brIde

5r for amall
nnttn

Foster

for

in
resorts

climate

or

c

utHt.t.m
llllKn

traps.

bottom

house,

Estate.

gation.

RENT:

Dean

almost

FOR SALE: 1902 Impala sport
47tfc coupe, low mileage, bargain,

phone 801-210- 8. 38-4- 0p

LOST: Yellow gip grayhound,
yellow with black nose, wear-
ing little leather last
seen 10 miles east of Haskell.

Dude Gay. 38-3- 0p

FOR SALE: Cimmaron oat
seed, one year from certifica-
tion. Fied Smith, 5121 or Mabel
McKnlght, 3411 Throckmorton,

30-4- 4p

RA'N G"E AND BREEDER
CUBES, rations, hog
feeds, plenty of Triumph
seed oats, and Elbon Rye.
Cleaning a n d treating seed
daily. We at noon on Sat-
urdays. Pied Piper Mills, Ham-
lin, Texas. SP 38tfc

Fresh Pork

Store Made

for

I1MIVI "

iiiiiiii

r

.

or
..! rn.. rii m- -

''OR Elbon tvn
wc sell. stand Rochester. W WANTED
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150 fit
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up

801-29- 01
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N. R.

20.
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1

dry land
38-1- 2p

Open Each Nite
Be Entertained at

Most Popular

T HE A T RE
IN 4 COUNTIES

On Highway 277
STAMFORD

3 Days Starts Thursday
2 --Features 2

Plus TIiIh

TONY

RANDALL
tumvCOLOR

6 1.00PORK STEAK

49

37

23

1

27

m

PORK ROAST

SPARE RIBS

SAUSAGE 2

HAND LOTION

3

EiWAYIII

liilii
LlL. jh m LJ

3 Days Starts Sunday 27
2 -- Features 2

wives
.KSjyiwew

nus Tills
MARSHALL THOMPSON

A YANK IN

YIET-NA- M $&
tuitQ U 'S Ril.ir

WED.-TI- Il KS., 30-- 1

ADULTS
In Color

"Nudes, Inc."

lb.

lb.

lb.

lbs.

Pint
Jar

FAKM & OAltDKN SEED

Thane,

&

G

C

SugarGiant, FudgeStick, Vanilla Creme

$1.00

49

49

39

79

39
Supreme:

C

c

MOUS-EIiOLi- ) lui(NITi;JtK

PAGE
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Kaw and Caddo &CaiNET T6l'l 1028 Sllvcr Do",l''s (Philadelphia
are tin. cjimio Lnmiimtiwi ini- - m Mint) $25.00 each.

Albeit different r,r. c. i uoliars (l'niladcipiila
phono 801-273- 0. near and .."X $L5,9? cnc.'l;

"..L
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c
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2805.

As As

32

S,1UC Mlntl Pnv Sinnn onnli
washer, 1032--D Quarter Mint)

n. phone 804-28- 30 nllV sm.oo nnrb
Mrs W. A. Holt. in.1-- S Ounrtnr fSnn Frnnnlsco

; i5 Mint) Pay $10.00 each.
clean, well pie- - Cons mUst bc In good condition
old Norge gas will buy any amount. Mall

llCW, make offer. n p Tnanrpfl with Involrn.
Schaefer. Phone 804- - nimrk milled sumo dnv coins

39-1- 0p WANTED: Farm hand, type of
Wbrk: fence hnihlliifr -

Of Cim- - Hon. and must hr rnnnliln nf
boltomB $1.00 when needed,

on your Oliver Pho.Haskell
over,

Niht

miles

South

stock

must

servico

close

Ideal

the

PING.

37-4- 0p

39-4- 0p 801-212- 2. H R Callaway 39-4- 0p
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Sherman's Interior!

LM

Whirlpool

IIALLAIAKIC

MR. FARMER:
May Possibleto Save30c Gallon Your

UlYield Cotton Acid! ASK HOW!

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF . . .

Oats - Barley - Rye - Vetch - A. Peas

Early Triumph

WHEAT SEED

Low

$2.25 Per bu.

-

oz.

"(Denver

W.

Cimerron

WINTER OATS

Low

SEEUS FORALL YOUR FERTILIZER NEEDS

United Industries Co.
FEED SEED DIVISION

Haskell Rochester

POGUE GROCERY

COOKIES

FreshYellow

SQUASH
Tokay

GRAPES

"W

lb.

4 1b.

IHJV

II. II.

1700 Monroe

Wlcldta Falls, Texas
30-4- 2p

It He A On

US

As As

&

lb.

can

9

19
SturgeonBay No. 303 Sour Pitted

CHERRIES 2- 37
Arrow

Pinto Beans
Borden's

M00LA-K00L- A

Arrow Large

Lima Beans

pureT

$1.00pertu--

bag

21b.
bag

Quart

"

43

35

35

19

c
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Prattle
By AL HINDS

prTr

THE

CI
nT 1a.

HMM

Prattler's Prophecy In my
pre - game football predictions
involving the Haskell Indians
and teams in the Southwest
Conference in games played
last weekend. I picked live
correct and missed two. out of
seven predictions, thus, batting
.715 percentage Gating into
the somewhat cloudy crystal
ball for this weekend's contests,
I pick 'em like this

Haskell 26, Munday 6.
Rice ovei LSI? Owls will bo

tough to de-feat-

A & M over University of
Houston Aggies &houl i bounce
back after their loss to Louis-
iana State last weekend

Florida State over TCP
Froggies, however, could take
this one They will be smart-
ing from the defeat Kansas
handed them last weekend.

Arkansas over Tuba.
Baylor over Washington.
SMU to bounce back and

topple mighty Ohio State. The
Ponies lost no prestige In
dropping a close one to Flor-
ida last weekend

Texas University over Texas
Tech Hope I am wrong here,
and have to eat this prediction.

Texas Tech Red Raiders,
surprisingly over a major hur-
dle when they downed Missis-
sippi State, will draw a record
crowd of 43,000 Saturday night
at Lubbock, when they take on
the University of Texas Long-hor-ns

in the first Southwest
conference game of the sea.son
Tech's capacity is 41,500, but
special bleachers hnve been
erected behind the north end
zone

Although Texas is consider-
ed just about as strong as the
team that won by a 18--7 score
in Austin last year. Red Raider
fans gained hope by Tech's 21-- 7

win over Mississippi State as
JkS.000 watched last week. The
Bulldogs ranked 10th in the
nation last yar.

o o o

Two big battles loom on the
horizon during the month of
November. On Tuesday, Nov. 3,
PresidentLyndon Baines John-
son will step into the ring for
a slug-fes- t with Barry Gold-wate- r.

I predict a first round
knockout for Mr Johnson over
Barry

On November 16. loud-mou-th

CassiusClny will take-o-n Sonny
Llston for the heavyweight
champion in a rematch at Bo
ton Garden I hope these boys
knock each other nut. and the
ground will be paved for re-

gaining of prestige to the
heavyweight champion of the
world slot

O O- - o
Tlie old fashioned woman of

today is one who tried to makeone hundred lost a lifetime,
o o o

Don't all thoae papers makeyou tired'. I ugked a small boy
carrying u load of ncuipnpenthe other day. "Nnw," replied
the youngster. I don t read
them."

o o-- o
Quote Finish cverv day and

be done wUh it You have done
what you ould S me blunder
nnd some absurdities no doubtcrept in. Torget tht-- ,,s xnas you ( an Tomorrow i n new

day; begin it well ami serenely
too high a spirit to be cum
bered with your old nonsense
This day is all that is good an l

fnlr It is too dear, with its
hopes and invitations, to waste
a moment on the yesterdays
Ralph Waldo Emerson,

o-- o o
Ever since the beginning of

this country, certain questions
concerning t h e Presidential
succession have beon raised
Yet, as a discussion of the
problem prepared by t h e
Chamber of Commerce of the
United States points out. thov
have yet to be sntlsfacoiilv
answered Now the issue is in
the limelight again due in part
to the assassination of Presl
dent Kennedy last November
which left the nation without a
Vice President. And it looks
as if there is a good chance
that something will at last be
done to establish procedures
for handling cases of Presiden
tial Inability and for keeping
the office of Vice Ptesident
filled at all times.

The need for that, cleaily, is
much greater now than it used
to be Time wns when the
Vice Presidency was consld
ered a one way ticket to pa
Utlcal oblivion. The holder of
the office presided over the
Senate and was empowered to
vote In case of a tie and that
was the size of it. In late
years, the Vice Presidency has
taken on a vastly increased
authority and responsibility.
The holder attends Cabinet
meetings and Is a statutory
member of the vital National
Security Council He carries
out delicate missions which
may have an Influence on the
peace of the world. He must
bo thoroughly prepared to step
into what is generally consid-
ered the most powerful office
on earth.

At present, the line of suc-

cession. In the event there is
no Vice Piesldent, begins with
the Speaker of the House, fol-

lowed by the President Pro
Tern of the Senate. But these
men have demanding jobs of
their own to perform, nnd there
is doubt that they can be ex-
pected to properly prepare for
the Presidency. A question
of the separationof poweis in
the government also is involv-
ed.

At any rate, the Senate Ju-

dicial y Committee has appuv.
ed an amendmentto the Con-

stitution that is designed to
correct the weaknesses in the
present law. It would do three
things Permit a President to
declare his inability to dis
charge his duties and allow the
Vice President to take ovei as
Acting President; set up pro.
cudures that would permit the
Vice President, the Cabinet and
Congress to determine whether
Inability exists; and to make
possible the filling of a Vice
Presidential vacancy by pei-mltti-

the President to nomt
nate a Vice President, subject
congressional confirmation

Virgil Cobb Is

New President
Of Little League

Virgil Cobo was named pres-
ident of Haskell s Ijttle League
orgoniratlon for 1065 at a
meeting attended by a large
nnd enthusiastic assembly of
patrons at Sam's Cafe here
recently. Cobb succeeds Roy
Pitman, president for the past
year

Other officers In Little
League for the next year will
b Dude Mercer, vice presi-
dent. Borden Clifton, secretary--

treusurer; Mrs Jack Pippin
storekeeper Joe Warren, play-
er manager. T J Bruoggeman.
equipment manager, and Bob
Duluney, ihief of umpires

The derision .n Senior Little
League potential here will be
made at jn rn meeting

V. A. KOHINKTTK

F. A. Robinette
Brings 'Sharp'
ProgramHere

"Communication plays a
vital part, ' F A. Robinette, of
Seymour, District Manager of
General Telephone Company
of the Southwest, told members
of the Hnskell Lions Club at
the Tuesday noon-da- y lunch-
eon meeting at Felker's Cafe
dining room

Robinette, guest speaker, was
Introduced by E W i Plutol
Pructt. Rev Douglas Finch,
minister of the Ptcsbyterlan
church was program chairman
for the day.

Robinette. showing slides, ng

with his talk, brought a
unique program stressing the
effectiveness of "the last word"
in communications system, nnd
explained the communications
of the North American Air
Defense Command and their
focal point. NOR AD Head-suaite- rs

at Colorado Springs,
Colorado, utilizing most in-

triguing methods.
The guest speaker'stalk was

climaxed with his placing of a
call from the rostrum to Major
H. A Davis In Colorado
Springs, for a person-to-pers- on

briefing on current situations
there.

Major Davis talked almut 15
minutes, explaining NORAD.
and a loud speakerattached to
the telephone brought perfect
reception to attentive Lions
Following the briefing from
Major Davis, membcis of the
rlub shot questions t the Air
Force Career m.m

Rev James V S 'aefer,
pastor of the Tnnit Lutheran
Church, was noted us a guest

Contest To Begin
"Proxy" Frank Martin an-

nounced that the attendance
and membership contest will
"kick-off- " next Tuesday. Sept.
29, with Leroy Haverlnh and
Dr. J. G. Vaughter team

Dr. Don Smith
(Continued from Pne 1)

announced and crowned at the
halftlme period of the Mattson-Putnn- m

football game which
begins at 8 p m.

Each woman in the Mattson
community is being icmiested
to furnish two homemade pies
to put the "frosting" on the
sumptious barbecuemeal which
is being prepared and served
by a food committee.

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE 3 ibedroom house,
corner lot, fenced back yard,
built ins Abe Tinner 80

or 864-3- 39;c
Magnifying giasaea now avail-
able at Tlie Haskell FreePress
from J1.80 up to $t.75. 20tfp

Kren 1'rens-- CIhshIIIimI Ads
Urliig Fust IU-u- lta

A SPECIAL INVITATION
IS EXTENDED YOU

To View the All New 1965 Fords,Falcons,
andThunderbirds

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 25-2- 6

BE SUREAND DRIVE THE '65 FORDS

Plentyof DemonstratorsAvailable

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

BILL WILSON MOTOR

COMPANY
209 South Avenue E Haskell, Texas

BarbaraDunaway

Is New Haskell

County HD Agenl
ltarbara Dunaway n native

of Young County, former resi-
dent of Breckemldge, nnd cur-
rently on the staff of the Fish-
er County home demonstration
agent, Tuesday was employed
ns Haskell County home deni-onH- ti

atlon ngent
Haskell Coiintv Judge James

C Alvls nnd Miss Kern Hodge
district home demon&tintlon
agent, of Vernon, announced
the appointment after an In-

terview before t h e County
Commissioners' Court Tuesday
morning.

The new home demoiistrn-tlonnge- nt

succeeds Mrs. V R
(Mary Jo) Level ett. who ed

recently from the post
she had held a year in order
to accompany her family to
Wylle. Texas, where her luisb-nn- d

is the new superintendent
of schools

Mrs Dunaway Is a graduate
of North Texas State Univer-
sity, Denton, and taught liome-tnakl- ng

for a total of four years
at Central High School, San
Angelo. and at Englewood,
Colo. She has been training ns
a junior assistant to the Fish-
er County home demonstration
agent, Miss Mice Kemp at
Roby, for the last several
months.

Sho Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs W. M. Btuiger, form-
er Young County residentsnow
living at Winters.

Her church affiliation Is the
Disciples of Christ (Christian)
Church.

Mrs. Dunaway will tnke over
her duties here on October 12.

Of

Linda Simpson

Named Editor

Rule Yearbook
Llndn Simpson, a seni"i u

be editor of the 1068 "Bob it
yearbook of Rule High School,
M s (. W Dur.mim, i.n tut
advisor for publication has
announced.

Edith Chambers has bei'i
named business manage' Hot
Simpson, splits edltot ; lj 1

Gann, personalities editor: and
Hal tnisloy. photogrnpnei

Class editors will be (. lalre
Wilght. Edith Murray, Mai.
Sue Lewis aivl Penny Dju.,

Memboi of t.o nrtvcrtislnr
staff are Pnuln Plnknrd. Jiina
ICllc, Virginia Westbrook, Jn-n- ls

Hill. Rita West, Nan Jones
and Susnn May

Youth Salute
i Continued from lMv 1)

uMiut uuNtliaiy president
Taking part in the tnstalm

lion ceremonies will be Clay-
ton Mann and Hogan Chase,
both of Wichita Falls, a stutc
.nut district Legion of fleer, re
spectlvely. Both are former
t'ommnndets of Thomas Fow
lei Legion Post 160 In Wichita
Fails Mann, a former dlsttlct
and division commanderof the
American Legion, Department
of Teas. recently was named
to one of the Legion's top of-

fices, member of the Board of
Trustees in the Texas Depart-
ment. Chase Is vice commander
of the 13th District organiza-
tion

The Legion and Auxlllary.

y,y
Isf.wrr'l
SWA

From a new reversible key to a brand-ne-

luxury series, the 'G5 Fordsareso new you just
have to seethem for yourself.
New world of ... 17 solid, quiet
Fords, a new super luxury scries-t-he

LTD 2- - and 1 Door New body,
frame and give the

WDBC3 WW (XMNW

the

ES.--V

"rTr vi . ---s , -- .f i .... i
I VT "'" li-- tf T vf.rimmp'K is- -t

3ttfc3
HIES

The 19G5 Ford Is the In tlic 15-yc- nr liNtnry of Vot, h."?l
illtlnnnl, round Ford tnllllght Is rrnlnccd by n hexnrnn.iiM
Iiil' with the crisp, clcgnnt look ol the new Mini. Luxury styff """.7nP
ury enr rldo described ns so smooth nnd so quiet the healer nnd ntr .." 7?'
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......c i mrli nt lln 17 iiiiidcls thrill ever before. s'Mttt

The complete line or 11)05 Fords two- - mid four-do- or hardloos j I
hies and .station wngons will be introduced in Ford dealer slmJ,!!! H
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sponsored Girls' and Boys'
State delegates to .Me signally
honored here next Saturday
night Include: Andrea Hnlrd,
daughter of Mrs. Pauline Bnlrd
of Hnskell, and Conwnrd Bnlrd
of Anson, Gloria Darnell,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Burl
Darnell; Bobby Black, son of
Mr and Mrs. R. V. Black;
Eddie Hester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hester; Wendell Cos-to-

son of Mr nnd Mrs. Fer-;e- ll

Coston: Robert Speer, son
of Mr. and Mrs Robert Speer;
David Follstacdt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Follstacdt.

ley
few.w-- - Jri3sSs

Now...look into themanyworlds
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most-clinng- cil

modernistic

compartment

--bestyearyettogoFord!
quietest ever. wider tread, new

new Six engine.
"cool" world of Mustang. . . Fasiback
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Many luxuries standard. options include
fiont brakes.
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bouth

Johnny McCollum. son Mr
aril Mrs W. P. McCollum. ;md

Druesedow, son of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Druesedow Jr

Royce Adklns. of Hnskell
3lth Judicial District attorney
from Haskell. Stonewnll, Kent
and Throckmorton Counties
will serve os master of cere
monies for the presentationof
the honored youths.

The Instnllntlon service and
salute to youth program will
bo the start of an Intensive
membership campaign "te
up" (rc.enllst) for 1065 the
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and operated, ?Uldcd Amarlllo, Lubbock,

more $10.-- MomI"s and Plninvlcw.
annually in low cost
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Pro--
Association Shackel-- ers 1003 their

Stamford,
conference dl- - Spur
general At

Extension
Friday A&M

Representatives role
covering
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Anita Patti Business

Gileland E.

Registered

HouseholdSpecials

DINETTES, $7fc CAto wbO
(Plus Trade)

3-P- C. Living Room Suite, QC50
Sofabed,Chair,

(Plus Trade)'

1 Group
PICTURES yg Price

C. BEDROOM SUITE, Dresser, ?C1Q50
Chest, Bookcase

(Plus Trade);

1 LIVING ROOM 4 A95
TABLES 3 Pieces ...

"

1964 General Electric Appliances
Reduced to Sell.

B0GGS & JOHNSON
Phone 864-234-6 Haskell, Texas

New and Used Furniture and Appliances

1965:Theyearof theQuick Wide-Trac-ks

What do we moan by "quick"? Justthis: A new-all-ov- er Pontiac Pontiacoffering a new Turbo Hydra-Mat-te

the silkiest, swiftest-shiftin- g automatic transmission you ever toucheda toe to; eager new Trophy V-- 8

power; new steeringagility; a surer-foote- d Wide-Tra- ck ride. And a now PontiacTempestthat'sbecomeeven
more of a Pontiac with new style, new length and Pontiac-quic-k reflexos to match. You never knew cars
could be so beautiful, keenly alert to your touch.This your year to drive a Wide-Tra- ck quick!

--vwa"i;y 2tL

and ate Bunk will

rancher Jru
the

go at 3

All

so is
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9tKEKKKKKKKBKKUKKKKE' '" """jB riff fl V"Munr s

'rnT PnntmrPnnt'mr ow oos tno succosscar outdo for 1965? Beautifully, just beautifully. But this Pontiachas no
jntontion 0f gotting by on looks alono, though it could. So thoro's now quickness, Pontiac style. A
new nimblonoss.Now fuol savings. A smooth, oasy now rido. Drive a '65 Pontiac and seo how ono
succossloads to anothor.

mBy
'ZR PnntianTflmnpc Tompost's ovon moro of a Pontiac now, and what moro could a car bo than thatl Tho '65 Tempost
OU ruiiuau i ciifJcoL ,ko fl pOnti0Cr as you can seo. Ridos a Pontiac on Wido-Trac-k. Goos liko a Pontiac, too: a

140-h- p six is standard.Or you can a quick V-- 8, up to 285 hp. You'll wondor how wo can keeptho
price so low on so much car.

PCA than

op--

liko
got

8C6 Till NCW BOMNtVlLU. STAfl CHIEF, GRAND PfUX CATAUNA. IE WANS AND TEMPEST AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER.

MEDF0RD BUICK - PONTIAC CO.

200 N. AvenueE - Haskell,Texas
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O. II. BAItTLEY

PUBLIC SUItVEYOB
County Surveyor
Phono 888-24-51
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COUNTY AGENT REMINDS OF

GAS TAX REFUND DEADLINE
Claim for refund of federal

tax on gasoline used on a
larm or ranch, which may be
made but once a year, must be
filed with the District Director
of Internal Revenue on, or be-

fore, Sept. 30, Frank W Mar-
tin, Haskell County agricultur-
al agent, reminded this week

The Haskell County Agent
said Form 2240, U S treasury
Department. 196A, is the instru-
ment to be used in making the

j) imUa

Knits at Lane-Felk- er

&;;
I ,1 lAfs

ircri Ar

SI 7

wwv&vw wy W9(rw- -

request, and that the forms
may be obtained fromthe near"
est Internal Revenue Office

The federal rate of tax on
gasoline is four cents per gal-

lon, and refund of tax money
spent for gas by farmers and
ranchers under specified con-

ditions supported by records,
if requested, iby the District
Director, is in order If the
claim is filed by the September
30 deadline. Martin

Included in the claim sub-
mitted this year would be tas
on ga.Miline purchased before
Julv 1 litH. used on a farm
or ranch after June 30. li63.
and before July 1. 106 for
fanning and ranching pur-
poses

In tubnutting ..uih ilunis,
the only ones who may submit
them, must be either "owner,

ipe-- ' i "1

or rim hinic operation Martin
explained

?? '77C,? ' -,-
'-? :,

l t (.C4fl l I't'V r " -- r I rv w
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InsuranceIo The Best Policy

Coggins & Hartsfield

J INSURANCE AGENCY

M 864-330- 1 Off. Home 864-284- 3
c it. c:j c
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We Salute 4--H

County and
Industrious

CO.
First

advises

Native Heads
SouthwestDrive-I-n

RestaurantGroup
A Haskell County native Is

serving this year as president
of the Southwestern P lve-l- n

Restaurant Association it has
been learned here

Kdwin L Ten ell. of Com-
merce, is head of the group,
which Includes dtivo-- m rest-
aurant operatorsand managers
from several .state Eight
states, including California,
weie at the organ-
ization's recent convention In
Dallas. Terrell .said

His was n recent :Mtor in
this area contacting rive-l- n

managersand owners tn Wich-

ita Falls, Haskell. Stamford
and Abilene

Mr and Mis H L Terrell,
of Paint Creek, are the tuireiita
of the association preui nt. Ho
visited with thii.i i r the
weekend during his trip to
this area

Baxter Family

"1 ReunionHeld At

Fort Belknap
Ffinl -- ' - ' ' and

Mis W i Alex Maxtor, of
r.Vw i"iitie TeXrtb, rnontly
! t 1 tin i ual family re
union at Old Fort Rolknap.

Among the 82 attendingwore
Mr and Mrs George MaGoulrk
and sons, Pnlncios, Texas: Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Rriscoo and son,
Mr. and Mrs Tom Strnwhorn.
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Wright
and children, Mr Homy Straw-hor- n,

all of Haskell.
Mr and Mrs. Bris-

coe and children. Abilene; Mr
and Mrs Wclton Ua.xter and
son. Mr nnd Mrs W. C Bax-
ter Mr. and Mrs Clarence
Morrison and sons. Mr Jackie
Baxter, all of Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs Raymond
Grave and children. Mr nnd
Mrs Gerald Smith and chil-
dren Archer CM v. Mr. and
Mrs M E Mlddough. Mr nnd
Mrs Benny Brown and chil-
dren Mr nnd Mrs L C.
Morrison, Mr and Mrs Joe L
Glaze and son, Mr and Mrs
Randall Dugan and son. all
of (31ne , Mr. and Mrs J. W
Green and children. Mr and
Mrs Eddie Ragsdall and son,
of Cemnn, Texas

Mr and Mis Jack Baxter
and daughter, Mr and Mrs
J E. Baxter and sons. Mr and
Mrs W E. Baxter and sons,
all of Irving

Frronds attending were Mr.
and Mrs, D J. Cooper and
daughter Mrs V F Burns
and son, Olney Brcnda And-
erson. Abilene, Texas; Connie
Wright. Haskell; Mr and Mrs.
Noel Dannhetm and Ronald L.
Riley, of Irving

f " 5l$L

AS THE TWIG IS BENT...
SO GROWS THE TREE!

LEADERS OF TOMORROW . . . Thesewill come from the group ofyoung people who are practicing good citizenship todny. Such are the
4-- H Club Members. They are learning the best ways to servetheircommunity, family, and themselves. By doing, they are discovering
fmproved methodsof farming and homemaking. The knowledgeand
habits they meana better 1

Club Membersof
Haskell Their Loyal,

Leaders!

BAILEY TOLIVER
CHEVROLET
North

Area

tcpiosented

Thurman

acquire America

National 4-- H

Club Week
864-262-6 Sept 2Qm()ct ?
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5 Generations

Of Carruths Here

For Reunion
Five generations were rep-

resentednt the Cnrruth Family
Reunion In Rice Springs Park
here on September0.

Thoso present include the
mother, Mrs. W. J. Cnrruth,
of Haskell; her children, Mrs.
W T. Holley. Haskell. Mr and
Mrs. T M. Bird, Guymon,
Okla.; Mr and Mrs. Ocie" Car
ruth, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs
Crawford Cnrruth, Guymon;
Mr and Mrs Jnck Moore, of
Haskell; Mrs. C N. Hutchi-
son. Pomona, Cnllf ; Mrs. E. J
Storrs. Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs Alvln White. Albany;

Grandchildren here were:
Mr. and Mrs Frank White, of
Hnskell; Rev. Mrs. Kenneth
Blair. Haskell; Mr and
Mrs Glenn Klarc, Wichita
Falls; Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace
Bird. Haskell: Mr and Mrs
Troy McFadden, O'Brien; Mr

and Mrs Roy Wright, Fort
Worth, Mrs John Wilght, Has-

kell, Mrs Roy Hill, Stamford,
Mrs J R Woodard, Haskell,
Miss Carol Hutchison, Pomona,
Uillf i David Hutchison, Pom-

ona, Calif.. Billy White, A-

lbany;
Grent Grandchildren present

were: Frnnklc Don and Dora
Ann White, Shereo Vaughn,
Kenneth, Jr , Peggy. Walter,
Judv Blair. Jimmy. Dato, Chris
Gllfert, Patty Klare. Dawn
nnd Rickv Blid, Klin and Cnr-ie- y

Wright; Danny, Kathy,
Terr y, Rnndnll McFadden ,

Paula and Perry Wright; Clnr
Usa Davis. Wayne Dai roll.
Sherry Hill; Ray Sheila, Mark
mid Barbara Ann Woodaid;
Eddie Storis.

Great great grandchildren-Meliss- a

Vaughn, who was proh
ably the most 'made-ove- r"

gtlt'.st.
Visitors In the home of Mrs

W J Cnrruth, wore: Mrs C
N Hutchison and children,
Carol and Dnvld Pomona, Calif

Southern yellow pine Is the
most Impoitnnt To.xns forest
product

1

29 oz.

Thrce area
nnd Knox, nro nmong

34 In Texan In which
nro (being

given until October 31 to fnr-me- rs

with land In otio
or more of the

acreage
Cong Graham Wichita
Falls, has notified the Haskell
Fieo Press from

drouth In
those the

of those
the

Several Hnskell Coun-
ty among them Elbert
Mapcs, Davis, Cliff
Berry nnd E H. had

the U. S
of Cong
Purcell for relief in this situa-
tion.

Lloyd
of the

nnd
in Haskell said he

FREE!!
PURCHASES

. . . fine quality

STAINLESS STEEL

INTERNATIONAL SILVER
GET FREE

Libby's 303 Can

PEAS
5 for $1.00
Libby's 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 for $1.00
Libby's 303 Can

CUT GREEN BEANS
for $1.00

Flavor-Wrig-ht

Libbv'sSOS Cnn

SPINACH
for $1.00

Libby's No.
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

6 for $1.00
Libby's Can

PINEAPPLE -- GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
for $1.00

BACON

Foremost

BIG DIP
Half Gallon 49c

counties, Haskell,
Stonewnll

counties
grazing prlvlllgca

nlrendy
governmont'a

diverted programs.
Purcell,

Wnshlngton

Mxlsltlng conditions
counties prompted

temporary nllowancc
privileges, Congressman
ndvlscd.

farmers,
Tommy

Bennett,
requested Department

Agriculture through

Fecmster, supervisor
Agricultural Stabiliza-

tion Conservation commit-
tee County,

WITH YOUR HERE

custom

YOUR FOLDER

5

7
Flat

4

2 89
Gooch

PICNICS 3 can $1.79

THURSDAY

SPECIAL GRAZING RIGHTS ARE

OFFERED FARMERS IN AREA

lb. pkg.

lb.

EATS

has been notified by the Srrrotary of Agriculture that fornominal costa to the fmnrranging from $1 to jtixj Z
ncre, fnrmern in this nrcn withInnd nlrendy In tho soil bankfeed grnln, or wheat stnbllisa
tlon progrnms mny gjnze cat-
tle on this lnnd until the Oc--

-

Thnrn'.q tin Knf ..- -
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10 oz.

.r.Hj

?
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s
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MirtiA i

W
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All
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Supreme

1 lb. 25c

3 33c

Packof 6 Flavors 15c

oz.

Oil

DELIVER

repayfe

P'edii'nlLandBfxhkli

CRACKERS

TOMATO SOUP

KOOL POP

DELICIOUS APPL1
lb. 15c

TDK A GRAPES
lb. IT

Large

LETTUCE
2 for 29c

LOG CABIN

55c
KRAFT

Wilson's Meat

FRANKS

PHONE 864-29-
29 WE

LAND IUNK

box

Extra Fancy

YAMS
2 lbs-- 25c

SYRUP
24

GRAPE

2 for 35c

Wilson's Corn Corn

MARGARINE

"itiS&l

pmJ

Pleads

King

i.

,1

GHOLSON GROCER
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SCHOOL TEACHERS

r.irmichael.
president

Tctchers Assocln--d
keynote

icyocinMon,
Saturday.

169 teachers

Teachers

Saturday
ir workshop.

Ngls

Rracciully

j&$mm

9HRIBHHf ilMftt'?'?7

GUESTS AT SEMINAR

Communities

I

-- ve

4

.,

.WI TV.,

4

lli'lu Tlin now lmn.nl.1 Piitiwri!li1n nti
top with tempered rear window.

The regular-siz- e Clieuolet is nailallc in 15 models
in four series.The public announcement for
all I lieuolet-huil- t passengercrs is 21.

sent Future Tca her members
to the workshop were. Veinon,
Elcctra. Wichita Abilene,
Seymour, Knox City, Munday,
Haskell and Sweetwater.

Mrs Luther Hurkctt, super-
visor of for Haskell
schools, and six members of
the Haskell Chapter, FTA,
served as registtars ond offic-
ial hostesses for the workshop
participants. The Haskell FTA
members taking part were
Michael Felker. Linda Samp-
son, Gllnda Jennnbeth
Pitman, Judy Whltfill and
Charlotte Hlse.

Wichita Falls Superintendent
of SchoolsJoe B. McNlel, chair-ma- n

of TSTA's legislative coin- -

WsURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Bd E. C, Workman'H Compensation, Farmers and
Irs liability, Automobile Insurance, Hospltaliza-Eif- o

and Mortgage. Conciliation nnd Travel Ins.
ANCE You name it it!

1SEE: STANLEY FURRH
hone 864-321- 6 or Night 864-254-9

Just off lobby, Hotel Haskell

fls
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Inward folding glass

Falls,

will write

ffntiirnu

TO

send

nuttec, n;i a consultant here
Satmday Misses Ethel Parker
and Ethel Mot gnu, both of
Wichita Falls, led discussions
here on activities of retired
teacher pcisonnel.

Not inoie, but better, teach-
ers would be the early lcsult
of pay raise for public school
insliuctors, bill for which
will be inttoduced in the next
session of the Texas Legisla-
tive in Januaiy, top ranking
school officials of Northwest
and North Central Texas

here Saturday.
Dr. Carmichael Indicated

the teaching profession
In Texas is piesentinga "neg-
ative attitude to the people"
when it declares, "Give us more
moncv, and we will give you

moie teachers." Rather, he
said, the stand of the teachers
should read, "Give us more
money, and we will give you

better teachers."
Dr. Carmlchacl premised his

conclusion on the reaction of

the rank and file of Texas tea-

chers to an $800 per annum pay
raise four years ago. "The im-

mediate result," said a senior
educator here for the meeting,
'was that we all went back to

school to keep pace. It is my
opinion that teacher efficiency
has increased 50 to 75 per cent
In the last four yearssince that
$800 pay raise. The last teach-

er pay raise created incentive
for those already dedlcatcdly
working In the profession, more

than attracting extra numbers

Less Than

Per Day

1575

$J800 Is the regular rate of the RECORD NEWS without the $175 .

NDAY TIMES for one year by mail, you send only I

Prefer you to send me the newspaperchecked I

the

Date
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to It, lie dcclnrcd,

Oilbelt Association President
Klni; explained Unit TSTA, sup.
potted by all the teacher affil-
iated otKanizatlons In Texas,
would Introduce In the Texas
Legislature next J a n nary
a bill proponing a $15 per
month across-the-boar-d pay
raise, with "a $fi-d- ay per year
sick leave clause cumulative
to .10 days. A hill, not yet writ
ten. with these two principal
items, is "In the mill." snld the
president of the District VII
teachers

Presiding over the workshop
general session from 9:30 to
10 30 a. m. wns Robert R.
King, superintendent of schools
at Vernon, and former superin-
tendent here. King is president
of the Oilbelt teachers organi-
zation

Following an invocation by
L A Boyd, of Vernon, Rc,bcrt
On also of Vernon, District
VII National Education Asso-
ciation membership chairman,
discussed NKA activities prior
to Dr Carmlchael'H address.

Discussion gtoup meetings
weie held fiom 10: in to 11:50
a m. The vaiiuiis Uscusslon

617 North

sections and their chairmen I tt1 ?)
were local unit presidents, H. VrPP I nPPlA Hefner. Graham, program JUJ VIICCI
chairmen, Mis Kloy .Jim Hughs fy 1 inn'' ""'' WMntlve mid nubile I JlQnprKPn ?Sl
relations chairmen, Dr. Joe D. ajJCHaCU LU I

... ....,, v.v.iiia r.ulb. mem- - T? T" Obershlp chairmen, A. O. Cra-- FrOm rOlll Sfat"PQ
ver, Abilene (TSTA) and Rob-- UlCUCa
ert Orr, Vernon (NKA); local
unit secretin les and treasurers. A tot'11 0l 1B? motorists from
Mrs. Mlldted Bauscher. Wlch- - 'our states availed themselves
ita Falls; TKPS chairmen and of the hospitality furnished by
Future Teachers AssociationHaskell Jaycecsmanning "Op-sponso- rs,

Miss Ilia Griggs, oration Rest Stop," one of many
Abilene; district convention such Jaycee-support- ed piojects
section chairmen, John W. ver the state during Labor
White, Sweetwater. Day Weekend.

Reports from the discussion Jaycecshere kept a vigil all
groups were presented at a night Friday, Sept. i, and
luncheon In the Haskell Elem-- Monday, Sept 7, ut the start
Aityiry School Cafeteria, ell- - and completion of the traffic-maxi- ng

the workshop. laden holiday The Haskell
Consultants who were here rest stop was located at the

included Dr. Carmlchacl, Dr. northwest corner of the Court-McNl- el,

superintendent of the house at the Intersection of U.
Wichita Falls schools a n d S. Highway 277 and State High-chntttni- ir.

of (he Legislative way 21 Residents of Oklahoma,
Committee, TSTA; E. L. Gal--
yean, director of researchand
records. TS'IA. Austin, John 11 ativc, TSTA, Austin; and Earl
Lovclady, asblstiint lircctor of J Cantrcll, assistantdirector,
field sitvi.e. TSTA, Austin; teseaich and records, TSTA,
Hillv E Snow, field represent-Austi-n

'65 Oimolct Impah Sport Sedan

OicceZZbJJictliiu Coupo

'65 U 'PDoot

Corvair Sjort

New Mexico nnd Arizona, In
addition to Texas, signed the
guest register hero.

Bill Anderson, assistant
of the West Texas Utili-

ties Paint Creek Power Plant,
was chairman of the rest stop

Among "dignitaries" stop-
ping for refreshmentnnd a
coffee break in Haskell were
"Miss Abilene," and the first
vice president of the Abilene
Jaycecs, Jayccc Secretary Al-

ton here reported.

MENUS
lunch menus for the

week of Sept. 28 to October 2:
Monday: Baked ham, cand-

led sweet potatoes, green beans,
pineapple-chees-e salad, rolls,
butter, applesauce brownies
and milk

Tuesday: Barbecued chicken,
maBhcd potatoes, blackeyed
peas, cabbage slaw, .rolls, but-
ter, milk

Wednesday: Chill con Carnc
with beans, buttered greens,
baked potato, onion rings, pic

'" "yw..iCt
"f " 'B::IB;5rrs.

kles, cornbread, butter,
halves, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, lot-tuc- c,

tomatoes, pickles,
baked pork and beans, shoc-stri- ng

potatoes,
cobbler, milk.

Friday: Turkey and dump-
lings, green beans,
celery, rolls, butter, fresh fruit
salad, refrigerator cookies and
milk.

Free Press Classified Ada
Fast

NO Down Payment
36 Months

SHERMAN'S
FIXKHIS

Haskell, Texas

now! thebeautifulshapesfor '65

I18 longer, Ionrf tvldcrtvitb comforts that'll insimmcnt panel tliatvs conversationpiece. In
SmwMZwsm wmHZW ljayo many an expensive car wondering why it fact, just about new right down

W;WWWMwWmM jffefc didn't think of them firfit. More shoulder room, tlic road. And even that'll Gccm newer because
JtmrnmmWWWMWm WMM more leg roomup front. Curvedside uindowg, an the Jet-smoo- th ride is smootherthan ever.

S
iiT,(ifii-iTi-

""S-,,4,- , 'Tmv4t

'65 5pctSport

Peiser

onion,

Hrlng

to

to

flWmfpMVrfitWg) Here's all that made ChcvcUo America's most TO power that'll you think wc Blob eomc of
WymmMjMjMywmMy popular new-eize- d car plus some new surprises. Corvette's sxutt which wc did. All told, five

IMWmWSWmm If&PZ cleaner, bolderlines. Like the silky way areavailablefrom rnuclcrsix to V8 that comes--

IfJmMmMmMMwm WwQW its new ride skimsover the choppiestroads.Like on 300 horses strong.

k Chevy Nova Sedan

(CftevfjfI

First

fc
KM ttfoj'ihe-lin- o Corsa Covp

Corvair
'65

man-
ager

School

flying saucers,

pinoapple-oprlc-ot

stuffed

I

"r",.'-'- .

peach

Results

CARPET
Pay

mTtBdMVhjdft'
everything's

make

Corsn

It may be the cxpensivc-cs-t looking thrift car offers new range of engines, including new

The 300-b- p V0. You could the idea that savingyou've laid eyes on. Hut thrifty it is. big get

differencebeing thnt Chevy Ili marvelous median-- you money was the last thing wc bod in mind V

ical efficiency now wears debonairnew look. And it weren't for that price sticker on the windov

y - j

&

a

a a a

a a

a
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TJow'a tlilfl for qiort with an international (loir! tlicrolB np to 100 bn nvailablo in tlic-- new Corsa

Thelonger,wider design given all closedmodelfl a Beric, np to 140 hp in tho Monzaand 500 Bcries.

hardtop roof, along with more shoulderand Also a flatter riding independentsuspension,xnoro

entranceroom. And to go with tho racier look, rcsponaivo steeringanda wider roadstance.

Sw8 rwmitlful shapesfor GS-Chovr-o1ct9 Cjipvcllc, Clicrf IT, Corvair& Cormtitjiouracnler

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEVROLET COMPANY
IIASKEIX. TEXAS
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BUICK WILDCAT FOR 1965

WBWHBHWWIHBMBWBMiiiiliiMi.iiJJMiiii Tui t i I'lfl'l MMiift ii ' 1 ni 1 fi
The semi-fastbn- ck styling1 of two-do- or

models in Buick's 19G5 line is epitomized
ji the Wildcat with its longer hood, lower,
longerrooflines and short rear deck. Three,
incheshave beenaddedto the hood by in-

creasing the wheelbasefrom 123 to 12G
inches for improved riding and handling.
Overall length remains approximately the
lame as last year. A new cross-flo- w radi--t
tor design permits lowering the hood line

In all models in LeSabre, Wildcat and

News from Weinert
By MILDKED GUESS

Weinert WMS is observing
the "Mary Hill Davis ' week of
prayer for state missions this
week. Goal is $4(W,000 00 this
year. The theme Is "Lord, Make
Me Aware." All organizations of
WMU will observe this season
of prayer.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Cope-lan-d
were guests of the C. C.

Chlldresaes Sunday morning and
evening.

Pfc. Lowell McGulre and
Mrs. McGulre, Camp Chaffee,
Ark., visited his parents, Mr.

r1

IjEtTooDI

C. A: II GIHXnKY
IlACCrS OKOCKKY
G1IOUSON (iltOCKUV
MODERN WAY GKOC
I'OGUK'S GltOCKKY
TKICE (.JU)Ci:itY

RULE
MOWN (iliOCKKV
YJfcL GKOCEKY

WEINERT
.1. A. MAVFIKIJ) GKOC.

Electra225 series.The stainlesssteel five-spok- e

wheelsshownon the Wildcat arc op-

tional equipment. The Wildcat is powered
by a '101-cub- ic inch high compressionV-- S

enginewith four-barr- el carburetor. Option-
al power plants for outstandingperform-
ance includea 12o-cub-ic inch enginewith
cither one or two four-barr- el carburetors.,
The Super Turbine 400 torque converter,
transmission or floor-mounte-d four-spee-d'

gearbox areoptional on the Wildcat, -- i

and Mrs. E. S. McGulre, this
week

Mr and Mrs. A D. Bennett
and E. S. McGulre visited Miss
Jew Williams. Sunday, Hale
Center, who Is recovering from
a fall.

Mrs. V C. Derr and Mrs.
Clyde Mayfleld visited the
Chan Hugheses, Wichita Falls,
Sunday. Chan Is recovering
from surgery In the hoslptal
there.

Weinert In col-
leges and universities are:
Keith Hobbs, Joe Williamson,
Gary Ralney, Don and Linda
Cunningham. S c o 1 1 y Moody,
Jay Berry, all at Texas Tech,
Lubbock, Wanda Miller nnd
Shirley Sanders Offut, H-S- U.

Abilene, David Earle and Pat-
sy Haynes Shawver. Midwes-
tern, Wichita Falls: Chesley
Forehand and John Cunning-
ham ACC, Abilene; Mary Alice
Davis. TWU. Denton; Sherry
Ht. McMurry; Jackie Ham-
mer and Jack Dunnam, Cisco
Jr College. Cisco; Dale Car-
roll. Hanger Jr College, Ran-
ger Ronnie Stewart, Wenther-fo- nl

Jr College. Wentherford .

Eddie Roberts. Temple Jr Col-

lege Temple, Butch Davis,
NTSC Denton. Bill Jetton,
Stenograph Institute, Abilene
Mi, IXm Gnffls. a gtaduate
of Rochester High School, is
enrolled In H-S- U this term.

Special music for Weinert
Homecoming program will be
furnished by local talent, "The
Midnlghteis," headed by Bill
Jetton, with Joe Ed Hackney.
Lynn Gray and Chet Forehand.

R A Mathison, secretary,
reports that S00 invitations
have been mailed to out of
town ex--tui- e teui hers,
p.4t i ips in-- l 'nendM D.ito of

Cattlemen.YOU'RE INVITED!

WHERE? . . . Abilene Auction
WHEN? . . . MONDAY, also Tuesday, nnd

Thursday.
WHY? . . . More buyers . . . More dollars foryour cattle.

ABILENE AUCTION

New Location North InterstateHiway 20
Bill C. Haynes OR 65

Cecil Sellers. Sales Mgr., Hamhn, Texas

the Homecoming is October 3,
1964. Heglstiatlon will begin at
9.00 a in at the High School.

Curtis Logston, preacher for
Weinert Church of Christ and
residentof Abilene, was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jetton,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ther-whang-cr

and Judy visited in
the home of Mr and Mrs. Fred
Rancy, Lamesa,and took their
granddaughter,Tcrrl, home to
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Tru.
man Thcrwhangor, Welch.

Mrs. Melvln Vojkufka has
announced that there will be
a Sunday School Workers' In-

stitute of FoursquareGospel
Sunday School workers of the
Wichita Valley Division Sept.
29, at the Community Center,
Weinert.

The Divisional Fellowship
meeting of Wichita Valley
Foursquare churches was at-

tended by all of the 11 chur-
ches in the division.

Mr and Mrs Melvln Vojkuf.
ka nnd Mclanie and Mr. and
Mrs Thurmond Stout and Gre-nett- n,

attended the West Texas
Fair. Abilene. Saturday.

Rev.and Mrs. W M. Cope-lan-d

were entertained for
lunch and supper in the home
of Mr. and Mrs Toby Yates
Sunday.

Guests In the Carl Pool home
during the past week and for
the revival wete: Rev. Floyd
Bailey Jr., Dallas, and Mr and
Mrs. Jack Peacock, Lubbock.
They also lmd visitors from
Abilene. Clyde. Hamlin and
Knox City Foursquare chur-
ches during the week.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Lilos.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mathi-
son and Sandra and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wavne Stout attended the
New Mexico State Fair. Albu-
querque, Inst weekend. They
are members of the Haskell
County Sheriff's Posse which
won first place In the Fair Pa-

rade and a trophy for the rid-
ing club that traveled the
gieatest distance to attend
the fair.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond
Mathison and Sandra attended
the horse races at Albuquorque
during the fair thoie.

Guests in the home of Mr
and Mrs Ted Jetton were Mi
and Mr Tommy Clark. Ang-

ela and Wade, Elocttn
Mr. ami Mrs M R Boykln

visited the Raymond Boykln
nnd Jon Mnrk, union. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bhemis.
ter. Ricky nnd Randy, and Mr.
and Mrs Jimmy White attend-
ed the football gume between
ACC anil East Texas State at
Abilene Saturday.

Mr June Lengele. Wichita
Falls, visited her parents, Mr.
anil Mrs Wlllard Wren and
Rhonda

The Jimmy Jenkinsesvisited
their daughter and family, the
Jim Turplnses of Abilene. Sun.

CALVARY MISSION

REVIVAL
Un Conjunction With Latin-Americ- an Crusade)

BEGINS SUNDAY, SEPT.27
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4TH

DR. H. H. McBRIDE, Evangelist

SERVICES EACH EVENING AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

A NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL. TEXAS

day afternoon.
Guests in the home of .Mrs

C L Garrett wt'te her ton.
Alton, Abilene and Mil Pi ice
Curd

Mi and Mil Unbelt Hutih-lit- m

houoied their daughtei
Mis Boyd Meets Jr, Sunday
tit a dinner In their home He-si- de

the hoiKuoc woio her
f.imilx Bovd M tiers Ji.. mid
sun Todd Mi and Mrs.

Htitt hinsoii. Dieter, Wayne
a.i I Debbie, the Bobby Hutch-titso- r,

Mlckle and PhllUi. of
Mund.iv and the Jerry Hutch-
ing ns Munday.

Mf nnd Mrs. O C. "Peto"
Rnnes were in Breokcnridge
during the weekend to visit
her mother, Mrs. Lois Gray
and sister. Mrs. Maurice Hush

M. P. Davis, son of Mr. nnd
Mis. J D Davis, who is In
Koiea, will leave there Octobei
.1 and be met by his parents In
Lubbock the 7th and 8th of
October Davis has been In Ko-

iea wlht the Army since Sept
1903

John Enrp, who has been a
patient In the Haskell Hospital
duiliig the past week was able
to return home Monday.

Mr and Mis Robcit Young,
Lubbock, visited with lenitives.
Mis. General Stowatt, Mr. and
Mrs Henry Vojkufka, Mr. an I

Mrs Edward Alexander and
the Leonard Alexandets this
past weekend Other guests in
the Leonard Alexander home
were their children. Mr and
Mrs. Mavis Alexander, Hous-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Alexander, Bill Jr., and James
Lee, Ralls,

Sp--4 Doyle Boykln and Mrs.

immmmmmi

Itovktn. Ft HniKK. N"ln l ur"
..llint vuitttl his patents. Mi
and Mt M It Boykln and
hei patents, the Bennett, f

Anwtt Doyle will receive hK
discharge from the setvice th
sook Mis Boykln is inplo --

rd as a toachei In UMaique
schools

Bill Boykln. Midland, op'"'
the last week of hh vacatt n

in the home of his parent.
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Boykln

Mi and Mil Joe Ed Hak-n- e

have tr'-vo- tu Koit Wotth
j,'e Ed Is employed In a bank
there, ami Linda woikg for an
insurance firm.

Mis Fred Monke has eil

from Veir.on wheie she
visited the following telatlves
Mi and Mrs Lloyd Kiesling
jnl new dai'ghlei, KtlsU; Mia
E L Klesllng. Mis. Monke s
sistet and her biother and fain
ilv, the Adolph Schwedes. and
Mr and Mis John wieuet-andete- s.

Mi. and Mrs O. W. Vaughn
visited their son and family,
Mi and Mis. L. D. Vaughn.
Bevetly. Elaine nnd Jerry, on
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mt Jack Thet-- w

hunger, Suzanne and Angela
Eastland, visited the C J
Williamsons and John Thei-whnng- ers

last week
Mr. and Mts Dm wood But-

ton. Gatland, and Lt Elwood
Button, Warner Robins, Geor-
gia, were entertained in the
home of their parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ben Button, Saturday
and Sunday, for their annual
Thanksgiving dinner, eatly thla
year to accommodate Elwood,
"who is on ay leave

Area Residents

Are Granted

LVN Licenses
Seventeen applicant from

Haskell. Rule, Htamfotd. Sey-mo- iii

and Thiockmotton, have
been jtiantml nursing licenses
aflei having successfully com-

pleted the exHinlnatlon given
lv the State Bonn! of Voca-

tional Nurse Examiners,
to woul received hole.

Tho successful group includes
four from Haskell, two from
Ititle. five each ftom Thiock-
motton nnd Stamford, anil one
ftom Seymour

Those having been granted
licenses Include Ivonne LnFoy
Black. Lorene Nnve Hnynes
Bonnie Schronk Loewc nnd
Evelvn Hiurison Meicei, all
of Haskell; Ruth Mnlone Er-e- ll

nnd Vet In Covey Townsend.
both of Rule;

Lois Adams Gariett. Mary
Evelyn Johnson, Blllle Fnr-qiih- nr

Klose. Gloria Janette
I'tultt nnd Ladell Taylor But-
ler, all of Stnmfotd. Nancy
Carolyn Dennis. Mutlene Ijiw-so- n

Petry, Mnillyn Gtenthoiue
Meng. Mildred UiNell Snndcrs.
and Juanlta Bishop Shaw, all
of Throckmorton: and Victoria
Owens Rynn, of Seymour.

The licensees ftom Haskell
and Rule are among those re-

cently completing a year's
course of training at Haskell
County Hospital under the di-

rection of Anna Klmbrough,
RN. of Haskell.
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Ml Pot let Oakes. Editor
The IlHskell Ftee Pieaa
Haskell Texas
Dear Sir

1 am extremely p,mtm, .
mad tin iHtgo a of
WING Til' puff
cation of Texan Acroniiutipn
coinmlsslonl, that Haskell pRt1l
lo build tin Alrpott ami 1 Mmthat Includes the Install
ntlon of a telephone. Heiiir afoitnor It has Ix.th.
ered me to see HtiHkell ).up the oppoitunlty to attrannew Industty from hick of r
faclliles. The ptesent nlr strip
Is convenient, but getting into
I own Is problem. Some
of my experiencesI fear wouM
discouragen business ftom i

in Haskell.
Late In the nf let noon m

Sept. Mh. my wife and I i,,n,i
ed at the air strip Thete bemg
no tie it took some time
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We changedthe Buick lot thisa Andyear. you mayneverbe thesame yom

We doubtyou I want to be thesame.Not onceyou seteyeson our newBuicks.
On the Buick Specialand the SkylarkTIie LeSabre,Electra225,Riviera.
And on thesleek,modified fust back of thewild, wilder,Wildcat in the picture.

True, there'sa new high-styl- e touch. But that'shardlyall. Engineeringstill hasthe emphasis.It s a So aretheextrasBuick spendsa little extra on. Like finned drumsthat do a little better.

NowTddt l0 th ribcage
V '"' " " -- wissions-ana have ideayou anof what Buick ownershavealways liked aboutBuick.We think you 11 feel the

Wouldn't you really ratherhave Buick
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